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Daily· E,gyptian 
Sou thern Illinois Univ_~rsity at Carbonda le 
Thumbs-up to safety 
Brad Odum, right, a grac!uate stui:lent In 
health education, played Larry the Crash-
Test Dummy at University Mall Saturday 
afternoon to help heighten awareness: of 
child safely dumg Chlld ......... Slllety 
S:wff Photo by Joe -
Week. Odum shares a rnommrt of tun with 
Brian Clemo;-s, left, a 10-yur-oldlrom 
Ullln.. Tho focus of thla year's ~ for 
the Jackson County Health Departlnent 
-~-ordlllcl_.-. 
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Low, low, low 
SIUC enrollment 
drops to 22,583; 
fluctuation 'nonnal' 
By Alekalldt• ll•cys 
Special Asel!,wnenl Reponer-
Allhou;;.~ IO ltlll1y .iudcnts ii may 
seem there an, ju.-. ., many people 
· I ~ c;ampu.s !his semes1er. SIUC has 
more.than l.<XXJ fewer srudenls than 
in 1993. acrord!llg 10 a rel~ t-v 
University Jl,ews Service · 
Total enrollment stands at 
22 .583. a decrease of 1,2 11 
SIUd<nts. Roland Keim. director of 
Admissions and Records, said. 
According lo the University 
News Service. there a.-c 18.228 
unrlergraduatc students. 3 ,691 
graduate srudcn:s and 664 law and 
medical students enrolled for the 
spring semester. These figu;es 
represent a f-ivc-perccn1 decrease in 
the number of students enrollcrl 
sinct' last year. 
Bu t Keirn said the drop in 
cnro llmcn1 represenl5 a normal 
nuctua,;.::, after fall scmcster. Wh'<.TI 
happens when stude J"ll S dr:>p oul 
bcfon, the spring ,cmester begins. 
He said the drop is an cxiensioo 
of the o:;amc lower numbers seen 
e very s pring semer rer . and 
rcpn,sents a dccrcasc in the l ,umber 
of l8-to-24 year olds in the r.atioo 's 
population. 
l!ll-'-.~Uniwnity 
Housing. said tt..,., has i-, a six-
percent dccn,asc in the number of 
studem:s Jiving in single university 
housing mce last year. 
.. We a.re looking to get more 
international and non-trad itionaJ 
srudenls ln 1.JnM:Bity housing. We 
also want 10 reaain the studenls who 
already live in University ho<1.sing. • 
Joo,s said. 
Jones said lower sruden1 cnrol-
lmen1 is one or the reasons hl•1sing 
foes may incrca,c. 
The Univenity N~ws St.rvice 
also reported on~mpus ~ lment 
is lower. h c urr,! nt ly stands 111 
19.930 - 1.08', fewer SludenL, 
than anendcd spring scmesta:r 1993. 
The releas, reported 2.65 3 
students attend cb."SSCS off-campus. 
primarily through degree JY.ogram , 
offered '!I military bases nationwide. 
Keim said that was one of the 
rc'lSons more male srudents en-
rolled at SJUC. 
He said the College of Technical 
Ca ree rs has pwgram s. s uch as 
engineering. in wh jch mos1 students 
arc ma.1e. 
Keim also said SIUC is a large 
transfer inst itution. and historic-J.lly 
more males than females have 
transfemxl to lhe UnivCGit) 
The total enrol:ment of undcr-
gradua1c male!,, is 10,989. whjlc 
undorgraduatc ferralcs stand ru 7.239. 
A further bre akdo wn of 
undergnduatt. enrollment figures 
show-, there arc 3.245 fresh.rum, 
3. 178 sopbom<>.....,., 4.028 j uniors 
and 7.7~-: CIIIUlkd at.SIUC 
tlils ...,._.,._ 
'Operation ID' makes crime prev'"tion priority 
By Tre' Roberts 
Poloce Repone< 
Tni._1 ,, l.. nown a..: the hc llcf in 
1111eg111y and ht)fk.!"1)' C\f Olhc~. bu; 
II ,1!,u ma) he the cau~ ol mam 
Lr.me-. on campu ..:. lhc S IUC Poliu:: 
1,. r,me prevcnlloo offin•,- '-"Y" 
" For ._n me rcasn n. man y on 
.... ,mpus ha, L. , unreah~1il" -.en~ 111 
inN. mayt"C.: h..·c.::.w-..c uf1hc v.ay 1ht.· 
1c, 1dt." ntc hJ\1-. nrc ,i:-1 up l'r 
tx'Lau-.c thcv h.t"e ..t 101 of fnrnd, 
ll1cre."· --~/ Ncl'-t tn Fen .• of !he 
SI C Police said . "They expect 
ti- 11 everyone will treat ca:.:h Other 
ta1rly. but lha1 i.,;; not real ity." 
To L·nmba1 problems caust~ by 
lack of conce rn for pe rsonal 
propeny. SIUC Police ,;trei:.s the 
lc-, ,;,J n:rr. 0 1 .. Opera.lion lden 11-
fica11 on."' a prog ram which 
cmpha'i11.cc; 1hc imponancc of 
marking "aluable belo ng ings. as 
well J, other crime pre ve ntion 
mcac;;urcs. 
1nc program mfom1s people of 
l·o mmon-scnsc c- rimc prevention 
Rostenkowski admits using 
account for personal.reasons 
The Washinglon Post advcnenLly, Rostcnl<owski said 
u1 1WO letters to House Admin-
WASHINGT0!'-1- Way< anJ 
M~an, Cha11man Lnn Rostcn-
l,. 0 "" ~'~1. D-111.. acknowledged 
cha , ging h1~ offic ial ex pen 
acccuru for unspeci.fJ0":1 items he 
bwglll for "pe,son.,; USC .. at the 
House statioocry ston-. accord-
mg to lcncr.; hi~ lav.-ycr released 
Sa1urdav. 
The .bd lin~ for pcrsGnt.l 
purchallies. whi<..h is prohibited 
under House ru les. oa:urn,d in-
istration Comm1tkc Olairman 
Charlie Rose. D-N.C. T he 
lellen ~pcllcd oul severa l 
gr·.>u nds for Rostcnkow: ki' o; 
d<cision to reimburse the feclml 
government about~ from 
per.;on::! and campaign IIC00UDIO 
f"' questionable purt:ho.scs from 
1he !'-'.'USC Ottiu! Supply S..-n-icc 
since 1988. 
see E'iCPENSE, page ti 
tactics thal do not invol"c a terrible 
amo unt o f e xpL:nse or incon-
vcn~. Ferry 5'.'.id. 
"Talcing steps to prcvc.nl crime is 
an ongo ing. conscious process.·· 
Ferry said. "II is no big secret - all 
vou have lo do is take the time to 
ihink. ·1r I toe~ my door. someone 
won 't be able 10 gc1 in my sturr: ·· 
Unfonunale ly. many people. do 
not la ke li m e 10 sec u1e their 
hclonging.<. Ferry said. 
.. Anytime you leave yoor room. 
hike or car unsecured. there is the 
oppo rtu n ity for somebody 10 
rclir-ve you o( your prope11y." he 
s::.1d. 
There arc many i'-'ilY" students 
can avoid being the viclim o f 
crime : 
• Lock doors. Anv time a room 
is left unlocked. regardless of how 
short the period of lime . i i i~ a 
possible 13fgcl for theft. 
• Use hi gh q ua lit y lock s o n 
b1cyc1e,.. The hcavy-<lu1y. U-Boi1 
see CRIME, page 9 
Gus Bode 
6 
Gus says won't you be my 
neighbor? Just don't take 
my stuff. 
At what cost: Hous~ng hike debated 
ByKatieMonison • 
Administration Reporte< ILDH!w-lli • 
A vo le by 1he SI U Board of 
T ru.<tccs on March ; 0 ::ould bring 
improven,en1 ~ to Uni vers ity 
housing. but those m1provemems 
wi!I also bring an added increase 
with them. 
The increases are pan of various 
pro:,os!<i fee hike.~ including health 
insullllCC. mhlctic and activity fees. 
Housing increases vary frorn 2.8 
pc,an f<r n:sidencc halls. 15 J)'.n:ml 
for fJm ily housing and 2.6 10 2.8 
pm:enl for od,er apartment renll!IJ. 
a.:x:onm,g IO the board's 'lll"'ila-
- ttOUSING, page 8 
. ·. . . . . J . 
S~udent puts heart I lntematlonal,fashlon Opinion ~ Night of the Iguana Salulds win 88-70; Into sales position helps bridge culture -5eepllg84 ~•:at Stage Co., may lose opportunity Comlca as everyday person between students -seepage 17 offMs view of life to caplure MVC mte I ~·-story on paga 3 I ~s:..rroo!)ll!l!! 3 -8eB1"'11913 -$!Of)' O!t page 6 -SIOfy on page 20 
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SMOKERS 
Be Pnid For 
1. Rescd rch Participation or 
2. Quit Smoking RPSearch 
Ca ll SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 -;,j)-3527 
You Dese~::-· 
KoP1£S fa:1#1#4 
COMPUTER TIME 
Mac & Pc Word. Word P•rtect, Arni Pro. Wrile, Ouarl<. 1 
Pagemaker , Ready-Set..r.,o, Claris Works. Canvas, lllo~raJor. 
Freehand. Corel Draw, 1-2·3, E.:.cel and more. 
& 25e Laser Prints 
809 S. llllnols Ave. • 529-5679 • Open 24 Hours 
.Summit C-ondominium 
Next Door to Club LaVela 
& Spinnaker ·Beach Club 
l -Bdrm. -$725.00 weekly 
2 -Bdrm. -$850.00 weekly 
Weekly ro!es for l to 4 adults. 
Plus a ll Stole on<J Local Taxes. 
After 4 adults S l 0.00 per person 
per night extra 
Deposr1 reqwred on all rooms. Must be 21 years of age to book room. 
Price per person $159 based on a s:X person occupancy. 
l-800-824-5048 
I Uni versiry Career Services Invites You To Attend Our 
THIRD ANNUAL 
DIVERSITY -: = 
CAREER FAIR 
FEBRUARY 15, 1994 
9:00 A.M . · 2:00 P.M. 
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS 
Organizations Attending 
• Allendale A.m,cmion PLUS VA RIQU.S;_ 
• !DOT • Gov{·mmcm Agenci... s 
• lnrcmal R~vcnu<: S.::rv1cc- • Gradu:rn.: Schools 
., Kcrr•McGcc C.L'41 • Hco' t, Centers 
• Sore Farm • M,lirary Brarcbcs 
• Walg-:-cc.r Comp1ny • 1'.knicipa! Po.liccJ.)cpcs 
• Western Aum • O tllcr Bus1ncs.ses •• 11 p c-
Dress professionally and bnng your resumes {~:: 
Questions? Ca ll 453 -2391 • ,.--;:-;~. ' 
Dally EDJ'OIVI 
-~r 1-j;p~ 
Presentation: 
2:00 p .m. , February 16 
University Mw;eum 
Auditorium, Faner Hall 
SUMMER JOBS 
A!CAMP 
~ 
a• a!!!l»& 
600 camps .In 
the USA, B.uma, 
.. and Europe . . 
n,!edyou 
thiasummer. 
Fer,. ......... ,... ... 
.,..caJMJcalll'b' .... 
- ........ -. 
uu-etot-11t-CAMPorwrt11 
CCUSA a 420 R•ellCI SI. . 
,_..,,CA_, 
llalco Clly $19' 
C....ltlca $17J 
- SIU 
-City W 
....... $'15 
f~ n: each Wf'.I'/ beseo on a ro..rc:tnp 
o..tCNSC.from.J,ago Tl.Xesrarc\.ded 
.n:t .etrC0"6epcty ullk7otr'1Cwcr1d-
_,,_,....... 
Council 1'nMd 
Ev- ry rru.esday N"igh..t 
$ rs Ice H,..)use Bud Ice 
Qlq _Scyle 1!2~ . . . . 
Loca ted in the University lvfall 
Feb-ua.,y 14, 1994 
. 
ewswrap , 
world 
TRADE TALKS WITH JAPAN BREAK DOWN - News 
of President Clinton's and-Prime Minister Morihiro Ho,okawa's failure IO 
rcac~ an agrccmcnt in critical lJ1ldc talks landed as quie~y here as the 
accon.panying rare heavy snow. The formal bn:al<down in negoliatiorts 
wa·; announced bclwecn 4 a.m. and 5 a.m. Saturday, sf.er a national 
•..,liday Friday. Oo!y or.e c! ;.l,e lclcvision netWOO<S wa• ·ilrwdcasling m 
:he time, and lhe morning pep,rs - 1101 prinled becausl, of lhe ~ Y-
Thc snow closed roads and airpons ~nd dcnilcd scheduled train 
depanurcs.F,pm lbe bailding how.mg Japan's parl:ament. to lhc new 
skyscrapcn housing global rorponlions, 1blcyo was dcscncd. 
VIETNAM RESISTS HUMAN RtGtf!S DEBATE - As 
\roclllam moves lowanl diplomatic relations w;lh the Uniled Siaies, ii 
faces increased sauliny oo 11uman-,;_gl11s i5slJe< but is showing oo sign or 
a soflcr line ~inst dianl. While dtalings with lhe United Staies have 
focused mainly oo lhc isslJc of missing American !C1Via,mcn, Hanoi also 
has a!!=(! 10 begin ~ on hunan r.gl,ts. However, olrlcials hcre 
s:eid. \,:'CIJltlm will nol acccr< any "pm::onditions" in lbe normalization 
· ·process or ony "intcrfcn,ncc" in its iniemal affairs. 
ZULUS, AFRIKANERS MISS DEADLINE TO VOTE --
Zulus, Afribncn Miss Deadline for S. Africa Vole Soulh Alric• faces its 
first multiracial clcction without the participation of several major 
political pal1ics as lbe lntatba Freedom Pany joined lhc Afrikaner 
Volks(ront .in refusing 10 rcgislcr for the mc.e. Slllllrday night was the 
deadline for panics 10 declare !heir panicipa,ion in lhc April Tl elcaion. 
Fai lure or these groups 10 sign up makes it even more likely that <he 
election wi ll be subject IO wic!csprcad violent disrulJ'jons . 
nation 
CLINTON SIGNS $8.6 BILLION QU,\KE AID BILL -
Twenty-six d,ys after an canhqualcc cut a swath or devastation through 
lhc Los Angclcs area, President Oiruon on Salu,day signed inlO law a 
relief bill !hat he said shows "the gmcrosity ol lhc American people when 
tragedy strikes," but also bars illegal immigrants from receiving some 
assistance. The $8.6 billion in aul-we most ever approprialed for a 
s ingle U.S. di saster-will pay for housing assistance and th e 
reconstruction of highways, schools and olhcr public facilities. as well as 
loons 10 offsc1 da.nngcs suffered by renicrs, homeowners and businesses. 
The bill includes a controversial measure that prohibits illegal immigranL.;; 
from reccivi11g long~tcrm assistance. Under a l.Omprom isc fo rmula. 
federal official5 arc to Lake "reasonable steps .. 10 assure 1h.11 !!nyonc 
applying for assistance of90 days or more must be a legal resident. 
, 
.JERIW,BROWN HAS NEW 800 NUMBER, FORUM -
In a cramped . soundproof room . Jerry Brown . former Ca li fornia 
govcmn<·. in,;idential candidate and the t>ewest voice in lhc carophony or 
talk radio. is on lhc air. Rush Limbaugh , watch out. Brown 's l.atcst 
incanwion as a talk-show host seems uniquely suited 10 a born polemicisl 
whose name prooably will be forevo- associated wilh an 800 number. In 
1992 Brov.11 repeated his 800 number al every opportunity, even during a 
debate, to solici 1 contributio.1s for his campaign . Now he docs 11 10 
cocourage callers for a show broadcast in m~ than 3() ciucs. two hou~ J 
day, five days a week . n,c people- at Ta lk Amcrrca Radio -"ctwnrk . 
which broack:asts Brown and 32 other talkmastcrs, Lhink he ha.~ a niche in 
a market where Lhc domir~.,nt fX'r.::onalu 1c..; tend to re ,on-.crvauvc!'" r.uling 
against gays and " fcminaz.is. ·· 
ROSTENKOWSK: 0CPLAINS USE OF ACCOUNT -
Ways and 1,;C11ns Chairman Dan Rostenkowski. D-111 .. acknowicdgcd 
charging htS official cXpcr.se account for ur,spccirlcd items he bought for 
"personal use .. al Lhc Eouse stationery store, according to letters his 
lawyer released Satur:lay. The billing for JlC™lMI purchases, which is 
prohibilCd under House rules, occum:d inadverttnlly, ROSW!kowski said 
in two Icucrs lO House Administration Commiuce Chaim1an Charlie 
Rose. D-N.C. The lcucr.; spelled cut several grounds for Rostenko"-ski'• 
decision 10 rcimb1irsc the fcclcral govemmc nl about S82.000 from 
personal and campa ign ~oums for qucs1ionablc purchases from 1hc 
House Office Sup;,ly Servi1;e since 1988. 
- from Dalt) Egvpllan wire sei vices 
If~ spot • emr in a nem aRicle, Ibey can 00111act lbc Daily 
. F.gyp!iln At:a.nt;y Deak• 536-3311, cma,;iar, 233 or 228. 
, lela ,ly E gyptian · 
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StL1dent helps couple fi11d perfect ring 
By Kyle Chapman 
Speaal Assignment Reponer 
Wf\d, .. mg in a jewelry stor•: 
dunng VJlen1ine·.,_ D1y is hccl iC 
hu1 Rcldcn Jewelers sa lcs~f"\(_fl 
fa-.nn Mart.. s says helping cr~uplc,; 
i.. lwo,;c the pe rfect rin g ic. a 
l,c;1nwam,mg cxpcricrK.·c 
\1ark ,;. J -.cnior in Journalism 
lrnm Manon. ~id hi..- like<.; to wod 
"11h 1x·,1plc and help tht."m mal e 
llc.·1..·1,1on,. Jlthuugh ,omc .._,rangc.· 
, nuatw'l , can arii-c. c.·,pi..-c1ally "1th 
tlk: Valen1111c ·.:: Da~ ,;hopper 
' P<·•'rlc hu~ in g gift. for thc.· 1r 
,\\CC lhcart, eo1nc in a lo t , Jnd 
. 1n..,·nd thi"- lifllf' nf ~-....·.ir the) oflcn 
,k-.;•1;..\(' to ~1.' t l.."ngaf.1..-d:· \farl,.,,: -.aid. 
Pcopk . 11nk:' 111 a,,d pm~· ngh1 
m 1hc \Jnrc in fmm of c,c~one 
I i..-, t·n -..;1" . , i!U~ gL'I do" !l on tn· 
lt'H.."\'. . 
Name: Jason Marks 
Major: Journalism 
Year: Senior 
Hometown: Marion 
Hobbles: Swimming, 
hiking, being outdoors 
1, 010'-I appealinf. Diamonds come 
,n ,;,evt;"r.l.i shapes. ju.st as people do.·• 
Ev1..•n w h<.'Tl couples are satisfied 
with OIX' anodlcr. they rarely agree 
1)0 wtui:h ring 10 gc1. he said . 
\\'oml!n csuaJl j like rings more 
dahora1c than the one., men like and 
huying a nng before pmpc-....ing ran 
<,,QfllC'llllll.."" bac-kftre. Marks srud. 
fhc rc ,m.· ma n ) par:.dlci , m 
l1 ndmg 1h.: perfec t diamond :tnd 
111:JIC:. !i,1;u1,.1; '11d 
· f-1 ndin g the ri gh t pe r~on 10 
, p,.:nd thr rest of you r life with is 
hi..,: '-4:k-ctin~ the r.g.ht diamond in 
, JCV.cl l"'\ ..;1on::· he -.a:•: ··lllc li n,t 
111:nc. •' r:'-· ha., 10 do m ..elccling a 
d1Jmond 1, lu de'-·id-.· ,,_, ha! , hapc 
.. Girh " anl mo ?"c cxpcn,ivr 
nng . u~uall~ ,omcthing the guy 
can·1 afford." he said."Tha1 isn ' t 
i..lu1 1e as had a, C'thcr .;; 11ua11on.;; 
though . \Vc'\C seen g u y1; bu ) 
engagcmen1 nng-. for their girls and 
have 10 hrinl! 1hem back the ~ 
day txcau.sc ihc~ go1 tumt."d ® "'n.·· 
Jason Marks, employee of Belilen Jewelers, 
shows rings to Elizabeth McFarlln, resident 
Steff Photo by Jeff Gamer 
of Murphysboro , and Jody Higgins, also a 
resident of Murpt,yaboro and SIUC graduate. 
Marks said. said. 
Vakntmc ·, D:n ,c,mcll mc.;; can 
t-inng 1fh: 1ru1h oul m unu,uaJ way11:. 
· One or !he most in1c res1i11g 
1h ing li wc·vc see n is a married 
pcr~on bl!) a rir.g for someone 
o ihc r 1han 1hc ir wife .'' Ma rk s 
Marks said aside from interesting 
s itua t ions dur in g the Va lentine 
season . he likes to hel p people 
make im:~n.ant decisions about an 
event that can be symbolic for the 
rest of their lives . 
··1 li~c helping people pick out 
something that wtll be meaningful 
for 3 lifetime.·· Marts said. 
International fashions bring world together 
By Kellie Huttes 
SpeoaJ Assignment Report8f 
H, ,,orv l'.:tme all\•l· in lnl· S111dcn1 Cetltcr ballroon-,s 
SJ turda,: a, student , tm,11 19 1n1ema11on:1l ass0<11..1on,. 
11 1't.klc1.i IJ· h1ons from their homt..'land, m lhc 201h annual 
11~1c11at1onal fashion ~ho" . 
More 1h;m 50) people gatht·n."tl 10 hndgl' t~ cuhurnl gap 
th'l)I J'Z.h fJsh,un 
!•:Ccpmi: \4tth the 1hcrw ... Bu1ldmg Bridge1- lor a Beller 
Wo , !t.1 :· worldl y cio1hc .. 100k ccn 1c r ,tage Hca, ii) 
oman'l'lll '.'tl dn·"~' and \" "Iii"- domma1ed the sho...,. each 
Jecora11.:~i in a d1 ., tmc.·1 manne r w11!'1 one idea ,cmainrng 
1..nrMant. i nrou~ fashion. pt-opk commun!Ca t in 1rad11100J.l 
and modem style.,. 
Each country prndUCCC iis O\o\'11 {i~w wtthm the proouct ion. 
Filipino , 1ucknts prescmed ancient love and romance by 
actmi oul 1r:.td111onal couns hip ri1uals. 
A t:raJi1ional dress. resembling a sleeping bag.. was shown 
10 have many purpc-KCS. including that of a dress. a shaw! or 
an mum:11c hlankel for ocwlyv.cds. 
Wanda Tom:.,. J -.cnior m int..:rior &..~1gn from Pucno RK:'O. 
modeled o u,td,uona.1 dres.< her gnmdmot.'ler made. 
She said hand-fl'.ade dresses, handkerchiefs around a 13dy"s 
waist. frc .;; h Oowrn- in hair arid fans are 1ypic:1 l in Lat.in 
America. 
·'The d 1rfr-1encc, bct\\ecn La ti n•Amcrican sty le s anti 
American c.i, le:-. ar~ many:· Tnrres "-lid. 
··we •,1,·cai 1011- of _JCwclry. big earrings. lots or makeup and 
high hcc!, for cVi.:T)1.hinJ!:· 
She J.I"-<, :,.aid fa.;;h1on.-. an.' trop1~ai and scX..:cr south of the 
I bonk.--r. 
Sf'•lc,;, rcfk.--cted ~ ial ,1.a1u..; and seniority in Jhe East. Hair 
,1-ylc~ ... a..;; v.ell ~L' clothing stylt.:.S in Korea. n:Occtcd 1T1arital 
qa1u~. 
Statt Pl>olo by Jell -
African styles In traditlonal print patterns were 
modeled at the International Fuhlon show. 
!n Ch 111 a. mode m drcs,cs di -.play'!d 1hc out!ine o f the 
womau ·s body Simple. natural. unco:-... ,r.tl~_ styles show the 
n.-cent fashion, China olf~~ • .. 
Sm1di A rah1:1 ha~ had coosTh.1cn1 ~rylc...;; duoughou1 lhe yean.. 
,•·ith young men "c:uing a white clO'Jl tJ\·cr thc::Lr heads while 
older men . .., car ., itxl :-humak. 
Jaf ,l{'.;; D. Qui-.cn~~ - director C'lf lntc.mational Prognun., 
and Scr"icc-.. ,;;;aid hecause many cas1em counrrit'- do fl(){ 
:1110" ,,_,omen Ill be ,ecn uncovc recl o r in public . some 
3..'-S(x:ia1ion,;, had l .S. women model Middle Ea...acm womcn·s 
fa.,hion!>. 
Annie i-toffmann. an undec ided M"nior from Carbc'\fld.alc. 
m<'dc lcd a floor-length skin and a Ieng, magenta lunic from 
Pal,istan. 
Hoffmann is a member of the lmcmational Student Council 
and was given the outfit by the Pakismru ~ion. She said 
the soft , frcc -n owing o utfit is less confin ing than U.S . 
fashions. 
Malavsian students modeled heavily onwncnted dresses 
laced ~ ith sequins ar.d sewn with gold thread. Bnju Kurung 
l'esak 's, dresses with sequins. arc made from a satin material 
cal led <ongkCL 
Ind ian fashions shined as young girls sprink.lcd glitter 
on the runway a nd 1.hc audience . Wo men 's sequ ined 
sari's shone and m,:n wore modem suit.s. 
Japanese lad ies danced a tra.c..iirional dance in formal 
kimonos tied wich obi"s . Both men and women wore t!:te 
traditional geta footwear: Sand•ls on wooden blocks. 
"°1"11 from Cyprus presented troUSC2'l made from 42 fed of 
- Photo by Joll Go..-
Sari 's and head coverings in silk or satin are 
popular In Middle Eastern countries_ 
material and velvet vests. 
W (lfllCf1 pn:sented hand-made COU"'1 ciresscs. Th< dn:$SOS 
displayed a woman's ability to clean and cook and told her 
family's statu., through silk necdlcworl<. 
lnlcmat.ionai fa shions have been forgou en over the 
years. bui through the iatemauooal fashion show atl"'11i<>n 
was brought to something taken for gmnlt:d - cloching .. 
Other countries thnt prcsenred style were Aus ,na. 
Bangladesh. Bulgaria and Palestine. 
See related photos, page 9 
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SIUC athletics asks 
students to sacrifice 
0 WEDNESOAY, SJUC STUDENTS WILL DECIDE 
,fa $40-per-semesier a1hletic fee increase is justified. Bt 
ei1her accepting or opposing the fe~ increase. students would 
,end a s1rong me ssag e 10 1he SIU Board of Tru s tees; 
Acceptance probabl y would resul1 in BOT approval of a $40 
fee inc rea se . S1rong :>ppo, i1i o n could resuh in a com-
promise . d lower fee hike combined with other cost-saving 
and rev~n ue -producing measures. In a battle portrayed as a 
life-or-dea th s1ruggle to ensure the survival of Saluki 
a1hle1:c,. pro-spon force, implore students to accept 1he 
··,nev i1,1ble .. ~ fee incn-asc . 
Pro p0c,e11t s of rai ing the fee have argued th a1 an 
ove rhurd e ne d a thleti c s depa r1men1 need, mone y 10 
co mpensate fo r l llin oi < Boa rd of Hi ghe r Education 
reco mm e nd a ti o ns to phase out sta le funding for 
in te rco llegiate a thleti c<. These people. inc luding SIUC 
President John C. Guyon. SIUC Ath letics Director Jim Hart 
and USG president Mike Spiwak, sugges t that the fi!:ure of 
Sl l;C a1hk1ics depends on students wi llingness to fund 
spons prvgrams. But somt imponant facts undennme 1his 
arg ment. facts that all students should consider before voting. 
_THE AMOUNT·<lF MO EY Gf.NER'l\TED BY A $40 
per-semester athletic fee increase will exceed the athletic 
department ·s funding los~s. According to the Univers ity 's 
methcxl of calculating income generated by fee increases. a 
S40 fee hike will generate about $1.5 million ~r year. 
1l1e most recent estimate of the IBHE cuJs, according 10 
IBHE 's nwn figti~ ·.has been a little _«!; than SF.2 
million. A $40 fee.bike will give the athletics,:lepartment 
about :i.300,000 more-than it needs to compensate for the 
budget cul. A $34. increase would generate.about Sl.25 
million . more ~e;department needs. ~ 
During a time· , !fen_ many University academic programs 
lace budget cttts-orclimination. is increasing the standard of 
living fN S~ UC athletics desirab le? 
FACT TWO: · LAST OCTOBER, A COMMl1TEE 
, 1udying fundi~g options for athletics decided a fee increase 
was the least desirable way 10 make up for !o t state fonds. 
The 14-member SIUC Commitlee to Study the Future of 
Ath letics fir s t recommended rea llocating University, 
resources, increasing self-generated income and reducing 
1he cost of operating athletics. University reallocation would 
require lioancial sacrifices by other campus units. lncreasill!li 
,e lf-gene.rated reve'!ue ~ould require more c-eaqvity from 
1he athletic s department. R~ducing the cost of operating 
athl.:tics would require both creativity ~ sacrifire. 
By propo ing a fee increase without first Seriousl)'I 
cons idering the l>!her options, the Universiiy and the 
athletics department have failed to demortstratc a desire tc 
make sacrifices to ensure the future of SHJC sports. 
SALUKJ ATHLETICS ADD SOMETHING-SPECIAL 
and valuable to University and commubity life. 'There is no 
doubt that the benefits oJ SIUC athletics extend beyond 
those who participate in the programs. Students, faculty, 
administr3tnr,; and others enjoy the entertainment provided 
by srons events. 13usiness ownen. enjoy profits from out--of-
town gues ts and after-game revelers . Tl>-:: benefits of 
athletics d=rve recognition. 
Some increase in the student athletics fee eventually may 
~ required to ensure the survival of Saluk:i athleti cs, but not 
until all funding op•ions ari, considered. By coming to the 
students first instead cf thoroughly exploring other options, 
proponent of a fee iiie, 1!ase hlve--p lac~ d the athletics 
dcpanment ·s wqnts over ~ents' needs. 
Letters to the Editor 
Athletics mold individuals' lives 
I wori< for lnter-ollegiatc Athletics a1 SIU and fccl 
compelled to comment on the proposec1 fee increase. 
During the past 16 year> at SIU, I' ve witnessed the 
differerlt.X' in athletic.,;; .:ari make in ~ lives or young 
people . I ·v~ seen timid i11div idual s l::.ck.1:\g in 
ronfidcoce and self-esteem blossom into pcrsona..,le. 
well -rounded types. who now make a difference <1'i 
valued members of society 
One I remember in p>rticular came 10 SIU ..with her 
clothes in a plasdc b<g, a victim of a broken home and 
inner ci1y. having never slepl in a bed of her own. 
Another was so big and strong that she n. ~used 10 
perform imuall y for fear of huning fellow compctilON. 
But 1he y were nurtured by a Di vis ion I a th letic.: 
pro~dlll that provided the avenue for personal gro\vth 
and s.ucx..-css. 
No" '· both belong to Ilic S I Hall of Fame . The 
fonner remains an exemplary role model currently 
active in collegiate coaching. The laner is a two,.time 
Olympian who holds numerous national record<. 
\Vhile traveling wi1h our different teams. I've come 
to appreciale the demand< on srudent-athlete.<. I know 
whal a ten -hour bus ride fonn Carbondak to \o\'ichna 
taJces 001 tlf you. I've see:, the exhaustion derived from 
a three-game schedu le in a fivc--day swing. I can ancs1 
10 th=- difficulty of trying IO gel caught up afterwr~ in 
Carbondale. 
It 's ullnic that the NCAA retrJires our athletes 10 be 
treated differently than our students . But ~ same 
a1hlctcs ~_., routulc!y requ ired 10 spend weekends and 
holidays in the gym insiead of with fam ily and friends 
as their classmates do. 
When you vote m 1hc referendum ~n Fch. 16. 
ponder these thoughts . The future of a proud pmgram 
that ha.~ been built on an un!'lwerving commnment or 
many selfless studenl-athJete£ requires a "ye~·· volt.' . 
- Mitchen Parkinsor.. Dirrclo r, SJl l \\'omen ·s 
Sports Information 
Student defends grad program 
Th is leu cr 1s in re sponse 10 Kyle Barton and 
Cameron Wright. concerning my DE lcuer published 
Feb. 9. Mr. Sanon and Mr. Wright were expressing 
ronccm over my lettc:r. wherein I m...-.de a case for why 
the athletic fee shou ld no1 be increased. Their primary 
coun1er argument was thar elite grnduatC students have 
no room 10 complai n ~rnci: . " ln fac1 . g rad uate 
a!JSi.stanl.ships come from undergraduate tuition.·· In 
facL that is noJ the case. , 
For ctample, my assiswnship doc. no1 come from 
1!nrlc rwacfuate money. My assis1amship comes from 
gran r mone y that profe 5-:~rs must earn through 
competition with their~ frc..m univcrsities all over 
the counrry (and '-" some cases the world). I find no 
shame in doing the work of stu<l )'ing the psychologi<-.al 
and physiological effects of drug use on a grant-funded 
assistantship. Not only do these grants pay for a 
numtoer of assiSlalllships, a ccnain percentage of each 
grarn is 'iCt aside for univCTSity ovcmcad costs such !"S 
elcctriciry. 
Although I could not find the source in r.iy 
department 10 obtain the exact numbers, many, if 1101 
most, gn,duatc assistant. in my dc:partm,rot an: paid by 
grant •1xmey or- by outside agencies for which they 
WOOL 
But wba1 ahout those graduale assistant, who an: 1101 
paid by ootsidc IOUTOCS7 Do !heir stipends come from 
How to submit a B 
undergraduate tuition? A source in the Budget office 
here at SIU says no: no money specifically carmari:cd 
from the undergraduate tuition income goes to 
graduate students. But what if it did? I doo '1 believe 
such graduate students wou:d have anything 10 be 
ashamed of since they of•cn teach many of 11:c coorscs 
and help grade the papen and tests 1urnro in by the 
undcrgradUatCS on a daily bosis. Imagine the increa.<c 
i., your tuition if ti1o>e c:ssential hours of WOO< )'ICre 
performed by profCSSO<>. who (dcsetvcdly) cam mon: 
than graduate assisllU1ts. 
Although they do the m..,.,.·i:lnt wori< of research 
and teaching uodergn,dua:es, gn,duatc asmtants doo •, 
gc1 boob. food, hous ing paid for al the cxpcns,, of 
ever/ one like a number of SIU athlcJCS. Neit!K:- do 
undergraduates students who bave academic. as 
opposed lo athletic, scholarships. 
As for the comments of Barton and Wright 1hat 
"Our graduate programs arc not and will never be 
MIT or Harvard leve l," tha1 is nol'lhe case. For 
CJUU1l()lc. oor program in counseling poyd,ology has 
been recently ranlr;~d founh in productivity (by 
journals such as The foumal of Multicultural 
OJumoling Psyd,olop,y 10 name only enc), well liiead 
oi Mn' 111d 1-brvard. 
- Steven L. EstH, &•Nute 1t11tiie• t la 
apallnwt• lpoydNlkJv 
I letter to the editor: 
I -.._,,.:;:,::.~--T) A:You 
B:Letter 
C: Editor I 
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Fight for fee increase, Saluki athletics 
Enough already! Leave MarteJo 
da Silva .tlone! The Ilia! is <JYCr, he 
plcadO<.' ~uilty and was senLCnccd, 
case clOScd! The opinions expres-
sed by L~c Daily Egyptian Board 
arc inaccu rate , wishy-\. ashy, and 
just plain ignorant. The editors 
called fo r "s tron ger sanctions .. 
agai ns1 Mr. da Silva and cite 1hc 
athletic depar tment for not 
publically condemning the in-
cidcnL 
"IGck 'em when they're up, kick 
'cm when lhey',e c1own: Right? 
program. This is a vocal minoricy 
of non-hackers. wops. who woukl 
abolish intcrcollegia1e sports if 
1hcy could. possibly 001 or anger or 
jealousy. We could use their voices 
at athletics events. lllCSC wimps arc 
v.·cll rcprcscnled by lhc DE. They 
j!J.Sl don"t get iL 
I wan1 to see Chris Lowry, !au 
SicMn llrd Paul Lust shoot 11:.,.,;se 
long-r,inge three-pointers. And I 
want IO See Marcelo da Silva lhrow 
an elbow and bloclc sholS. I want !ti 
see 1he Arena Cull of rowdy 
swdents. And mOSI of .ill. I Wini 10 
WIN. I want SIU ID OOll lhc crap 
OUI of Illinois SlalC and Tulsa in 
every sport. I Wanl IO CODlinue IO 
ruive lhe best looking and most 
alhlelic cheerleaders in lbe 
Missouri Valley Coofcai.,c. I ~ 
lbe shaken ID perform at every 
home basketball game. I wul 
~-S•~ay~Mo11clay t41ght 
All You Can E·at 
. SpagbettJ,-
' I 
includes 
The Pasta Ho~e Company Salad, 
and hot cheese garlic bread 
$4.99 
(spaghetti with meatballs $7.50) 
Gfhe 
PastaHQ~e 
Company 
urenr J• dt ,n 
Ni,,r(H1'<,r,1s 
Over the years. I have noticed 
the con&empl the Daily Egyptian 
editon have 1Dward lbe alhletic 
depanrnent. Y~ur lack of support is 
nolCd. I suppose you would like IO 
see Mr. da Silva benched for the 
rcs1 of the season, and publi.:ally 
humiliated in an ac1 of condcm-
natioo by Cooch Hcnin or Athletic 
Di:cctor Jim Han. I don'l lhink 
there is a need for public condcm-
n:uioo. Let lhe athletic dcpanmcnl 
ial-e care of its own problems. 
I, ror one. prefer athlCICS who are 
conaovcrsia l figures . I want 
foo1ball players who play wilh 
pain, 300-pound ~ncmen and AIJ. 
Amcricai, ,unning becks wbo spike 
the ball afu,r I IDUdulown and gel 
called for roughing !be kicw. I 
want ba ~cball players who spit 
IOboc<:o, ocraLCh lheir crocch ...S hi1 
1015 of home runs. 
Anbueser-BIIICll,.Miller -- " "' ., 
Sunday 4 - 8:30 p.m. 
.k!' .Mooday 4 - ,lP p.m. , .. . , 
There are those who piefcr 1 
smaJI an J insignificant athlcl iC5 
I want coaches who occasionally 
ict thrown OU! of lhe game ror 
raising hell wilh a1 official. I WIIDl , 
a nationally ,anbxl mfiball ieam. I 
want a track team that can run 
faster and jump bigbcr lhan anyme 
el se. I wan t a baseball team 10 
practice in Florida during spring 
l,n:a;c. I want kl!,; of ally-oop slam 
dunks by Mateus Tllll11IOIIS, Chris 
Carr. an<l soon. Aminu Tunbcrlake. 
Player, Cuinol to aponsor oar , 
propams. I wail tbe leaffll ID Dy, 
001 drive, ID lbe game before; 
especially when we play Tulsa. 
CreighlDn and Northern Iowa. I 
want lhe teams ID eat pre-game 
meals at home and on lhc road. I 
want our alhletes to have exll'II 
privilege:, and I will gladly give an 
r!x lra :WJ IO our aihletic program ID 
help achieve just Iha!. 
- Jtrfre:, D. Adklas, 
sophomore. radio-tekYlsion 
Dreams become reality 
for athletics ~pants 
Whac do your dn:'1ms cunc uue? iu - Ill SIU, it~~ 
academic,., or the pcrforroq ans. or lrStiing. Bat f!r five ~ :sru 
swdcnts below, fulfillment was derived lbroagll llblecita. 'l1lar 'diamt 
were realized because of lbe support of classmalea and olbcn w'bo 
profes!Cd a love of S[01S. 1'-five remain ll lheir alma .-r IOdlJ b 
" say TilANK YOU for Ill\~ and a .>baDce ID P"° 1-,lc 1£> tl:,e 
Univasicy what was given ID lhern. . ' 
Talce a loo1c a1 these Saluki Spor1s Hall of Famen: 
I) Judy Auld ... womcn's tmnis coach. 285 career wins. former four-
Sl"Xl star. 
2) Bridgcu llonds-Willilln1 ... women'1 m;,....a,1 bm&:d,aD coacl!. 
Koda!: all-districl pidc. 0,.teway Coo!cn:nce M'iP, 'l!"/ Fanale Allllelom 
the Year. 
3) Bill ComclLmcn'saoa aJ1Jnttyfr.taek coacb.lhr»UaleNCAA •· 
All-American, '62MaleAthk:leoflbeYe-•,ldlool~· ~ ,., ' 
4) Jim Hart. . .A1bldic o;.rcaar; mme iloacd throqhout can!F. 
fonncr pro football star. • -· ·• • .. Jt,:;. 
5) Sooya Locke...volleybaD coach. '81 All-~ U.S.~ 
fo< the World Univcrsicy Garnes. . -'>., 
Make an infonncd ded sion before you•~ Tub: limc·ID IDol Ille 
halls in the SIU Arena, Davita Gym and Rec Celller 811d jiOida: lac., . 
accomplishmcms of those stellar Sahm san, :sll0le pbolm and pliiips . 
blankel tb.o walls. ' - - ·- · 
VISit the Hall of Fame - • lbeSl!ldcal Cenier -.d ldffll lbe-llllQ,/~ , 
2,000 SIU man nnd w.:mco who mve,1--.•,me,u • · i;, • 
What a good thiog - have~ widl Sahm Spcni:"'Alhle'tlcl ii a ; 
window of recognition for"'-' unlvenlly dill wec::111 mallard ID ~ ' : , 
One last ,cqucsc PhonconeoC dl:~HaD of&meaari1asl::;Jl)em.-. 
q=-.io, you deem pcrtincnL !f you des= infonmd anwen, m: out 
lhos.: who will tell ii like ii wao.-lilte it is. and lite it could be in lbe fUIIR. ' 
- J • n D. Winslow, SIU woaea'1 aalltaat director or lpOl'1I 
Information -
University Mall Location Only 
457 - 5545 
e, tid~f (!ente/'l)in_1ir9 
.; • • •1 r~•!f• · •• ; I 
• • • ~ ~ a~l • ,·• 
fu:mill1 
to«lcr Biscuit> & G ravy 
2 Egg, any S,:ylc 
2 Bacco ~' liccs o; Sau,agc Unk 
Le-Ccb,e or Reg. O.J. 
$1.99 NYC 99¢ 
-~ 
Grilled Beef & O,cddar Sandwich 
witli'Grillcd Onions 
Lg. Frc.~::h Fries 
Le. Solt Drink 
· $~.69 
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Local theater's 'Iguana' entertaining, true to life 
By Jamie M:tdl{\an 
E-" ntena,nrr-ent Rep.,'lf"ler 
Tht: S1agt: Compa ny ·~ la1cs! 
prn<lul· lion. " T he Night of thi! 
lt uana.·· offcn. an entertaining look 
•nlo the ltvcs o f a few people. mon-
.tl 1 ~ C' th an 1hcy rea li ze. stuc k 
1ngc1l~r for one day in a McxK:&t'I 
hold. 
The play. wrihcn hy Tennessee 
Wi lham~. ,s rhc third in lhc Stage 
Company ·, I 993- I 994 season. It 
heg ~· ·J-~I Vi cckcnd and will ru n 
, ~ "1lOfl! at K p.m. Fridays and 
~ !.."Sand 2 p.1,1. Sundays. 
- ~~ 
. \ 
i 
Play dir'!clor Roy ·weshinskey 
said 1r1c production wa; chosen 
bec:,u, c lhc company tries to do at 
l~ast one modern classic each 
seasG' I and Vv1ll 1:~ is considered 
a pnxmincnr modem playwright 
.. He hu a gi'!'.at insight into 
human behavior, aud a great s,mc 
of theater:· 'w'cshir&ey said. 
The characters are original and 
well-octed by lhc cast 
The story revolves an>ll.!ld the 
Stllff Pholo by Joe Gawlowk:z 
Craig HindP. (right) plays T. Lawrence Shannon with Jo Ann 
Hensley as Miss Judith Fellowes In Stage Company ' s 
performance of Tennessee Williams' play 'Night of the Iguana.' 
BlakCheck [!£1 
Oaiy 5 : 15 7-Y, 9 :40 
Mrs. Doubtfire 
Daily 4 :00 6 :45 
RUMPYOLDMEN 
Daily 5:15 7:45 9:45 
UllHHPIII 
TOM HANIS§'" 
C>aly •:00 7:00 9 :45 
Mf. Girl 2 PG 
Darty 4:JO 7:00 9:30 
EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT 
TO VOTE! 
,·***** ATHLETIC FEE REFERENDUM
Do y0u ,,upport an increase In the Athletic 
Fund Fe-~ to he applied in three annual steps--
$IO the first year 
$ IO the second year, & 
$20 the third year? 
In the Stµdent Center, 
Old Main Lounge 
(Across from Check Cashing). 
Rev. T. Lawrence Shannon. played 
by Cra,g Hinde . After being 
locked our of his own cnun:h for 
having an affair with a teenage giri 
and prcacliing atheism. Shannon 
baules alcoholism znd his own 
imminent nervous breakdown. 
While leading Sightseeing IOSTS 
in Mexico in 1940, Shannon Slops 
at the COSla Verde Hate~ owned by 
his frimd Maxine Faulk. pl•ycd by 
Bamara Kupiec. 
For one day, the ho4cl becomes 
the Idling for a gad,cring of people 
down on thei.r luck. Shannon and 
l'e,;IJc a,c joiur,d by Hannah lclkcs 
and her elderly grandfather. Nonno. 
Jclkes. played by Kiml>erly 
Frick, first appears to be a wealthy 
arti,t . traveling with her 
grandfather. a poet . h soon 
bl ;:omcs apparenl tho.I she is broke 
and Slruggling for a way 10 support 
them both. 
Faulk. the cheerfully outspoken 
owner of the hotel. <ccms 10 have 
no problems un1:1 it is revealed tr.at 
her husband died recently and lc!l 
her and the ho4cl in debt. 
Even Nonno, played by Loren 
Taylor, has problems. At "97 years 
young." he is the oldest practicing 
poet in l!>c world. He is working 
on a poem he cannot seem to 
complele. and wakes up every few 
minutes to mumble one of its lints. 
Exchanges between me char-
acters arc true to life and often 
funny. 
Secondary characters also 
provide humor. Especially come-
dic are Jo Ann Hensley as Miss 
Judith Fcllowes. a persis rcnt and 
inrimidatin~ mc.,iber of S;wmon 's 
tour group. and h~!" charge. the 
teenage sedOCil'CSS Charlotte Good-
all, pla:·«t by Brenda Bender. 
While rhe play hos plenry of 
humorous moments, it essentially 
is a dnlma. 
i!P p\\...,Pr/Z.\ 
222 W. freelDMI umpm Shopping Cente, 
HOLE 
WHEAT 
MONDI(. 
.....,,hll.lJ ,. 
OIi Gof, Y• Dt,111 7:00pm 
Pact or u. 9:00pm 
.....,, ..... 14 
Mrs. Lamlllrt Rellllfflllln 
~ 7:00pm 
..... 'n' Tlllll 9:00pm 
.....,i ..... 1& : 
SWNtUlle!IJ 7:00pm 
.lllligie "-. 9:0upm 
.......,, ..... 17 
TIIIAMllllrw!II 
lllnr Nm b . M H.>Opm 
ICNIOIAW- 9:1 5pm 
F..W.,,F-. 11 
TIie 1111'11' 7:00pm 
MillnllMCowlloJ 9:1.Spm 
.....,,Fu.It 
~o-. ~ 
Part 1 7:00pm 
r.111111111 10:30pm 
W1 .. 11• ;, hll. 16 On Ch. "3 in Catbondaie 
IIIIIIJ'I E1c1!11 7:00pm Brod Illinois. Inc. Wllll'INaw,Paaym? _,_...,_,.,._,,. 
-~ 1620 w. Mal;; l-. _ _____ ~_ .. ,..,.,,_ _· ___ .....;5:.:2:.:;9..:-200=1;..__~ 
The title of tlrc play comes from 
the captured iguana. tied up and 
wait in f!. Lo become someone ·s 
dinner. JUSI a'i the iguana is :-! rile 
end of its rope and 11ying to break 
free. so arc all the play 's characters. 
Co.<tumc and set designers. along 
with sound and ligh•i.ng tech-
nicians, helped make the Costa 
Verde and its ir.habitants a reality. 
Tickets arc $7 for Friday and 
Saturday nigh!s and $5 for the 
Sunday maliuces. and ca:, be 
pm:hascd at the Sage Companfs 
box office, IOI N. Was!tington. 
on February 15 
12 shols for$ 19.95 
24 snols for$ 24.95 
~ Kfo"~.~t'r''Ma'l"'s'.s 
1201 ~SJ~~ Wu;;~~rion IL 
• •• fo0- 1• 
llon - Tlu7;1010:1 5 
Mon . nu rs.15J N5 10:,s 
WOll · Tiuts:15) 7:S> 
Gun-.. 
llon · Tiu 1020 
............... , 
(R) 
Son In Law 
7:15 Only! PG-13 
Jurassic Park 
6:45 Only! PG-13 
Cooi Runnings 
7:30 Onlyi PG 
House Party Iii 
7:00 Only! R 
Fcor..iuy 14. l"'l4 
Bridging gaps 
(Top) Sew·, Malaysian women 
(.>.'¥'..nl :, traditlo,,al dance. 
n.,., "----ce is usually 
petfo,med by eight wonv,n and 
may Include men. 
(Cenler) A Saudl Anl'.Jiar. man 
performs an age old custom 
using a sword. 
(Bottom) AK~ woman · 
plays the-~·~ . 
wind. Olt.-~were 
played that symbollzrd clouds 
andrdin. -
The lntematlooal iesti\181 ~ 
become the tradilloo ol' lhe - : 
International Student Council_ 
for more Iran 20 years. The 
1994 festival wished to create 
opportunity for buildlng 
-bridges for a better world. 
Students seek to promote 
cooperation, bet!P.r 
understanding and mu1ual 
~ - -
Go~;JiM Edgar 
.procla~~~ry 7 · 13 
lnlernalional~ -kln 
the state ofJUi'P!l and - -
'M-Ollird in1iiti'l:tlyof t-
ca,t,onda.- -. - - -
•ne mtama4onart.itlval was · 
P.itwuary7: 1~ 
the test1vii1 a cooking 
dllmc.-Allr~--~. 
conce,ts-,;w;,.---
cralls - ekhil..'lad,.a fr,shl..--,, 
ahow_,--itad.,r., 
h•nallonel buffet WH giva1 : 
and a cultural show 
~the feslb4'1N-
Staff Photos 
·e·v-
Jett 
Gamer 
Page 7 
Northwestern College of Chiropractic 
1( now JCC,·pting applica1ion!i for iu. next ~~~-centering cla'i~ 
(S.pi,m,~, 1994,Janua'} l<l95. ~pnl 199S\ 
General requirement! at time u( entry include: 
• Approx. 2-J yun or college in a a 1i:c or health science d,-gree program 
• A rnin im·,!";G,P.A.pr Z. S. A more rompctitiw Gf.~.!il_a.vored. 
• A peoonal l!IIA!ffl•m •arttr as a pnm,:y rare_p"!!~~n. 
Jllortlr,.-estmtoffm. 
• A prorasional school o: 500 students ..-:th student rarullJ• raM or I Z: I. 
• A well-rcunded education in Bas•,. d Oinicd Sciences, Diagnosb X-ray, 
an.i Chuopranic 
• full afftt•cti;auon hy '.':onh C.rntral "-Ssociatic:i or Colltg~ and X"ho•,I~ 
Jnd thr Cou~ril on Cl-iiropract1c E.d1..1ra1ion . 
'
·.-~.-... W, ..... __•_,' Call. l -800-ilBB--1777 or 
~~). Write: Director of AdmissiollS 
.,. ,.,... !."11 \-\-at M1h \t.rttt. \Hnocpolt~ 5$-iJI 
r 
j 
f-,TF 
___ ,1 
Saluki a 
Volunte.vCorps 
Become a Mcmoer of the CorpJ 
Saluki Volunteer Ccr ps 
:;tudeat Dev~lopment I 
Garn VaJuahlc Wort Experience 
Oy Hclniilg People A:ld Agenc ies That Need You'! 
Becr,me I nvo/ved ' , : 
• 1\,loriM<ftlOring P-.-o,n ... 
• Blood Driws 
• Tho Selma ea,,. . 
•YocthC-Donce 
•~hiblicUbrary 
•u., ....... ,c;_,.Set,,lc,,, 
P.-.rdo Alliltanl 
• P,ojoct STEP · S-.:-
~E___.i l'Mn 
• Spring Clean Up 
• Spodol Olympia 
• Salukl v...-..... 0,rpo 
•MardiolO-. 
·--f.s:ploR """"°- L«k-ln 
• Noa-l'lwldoal Studen l 
s.r-.to.>-Telr!>hon< S.-..,latl 
•i-.r-•-
Tllerc •.-e many agc"'<:ics avai!abje for you to choose. C Give It A '!'ry! : Kathie Lorentz. Coordinator of Stud, ·t Development Teresa Zabik. Graduate lntt!m 
45J..S711, 
------------' 
'. 
Local peace demonstration 
to protE.,st Bosnian violence 
By Jet! Mc.lr,tlre step "' and keep the peace, they 
1,-,1~rna1 o r,al Reponer will ha\'C a llowed another 
\ r t•;1..c- firr ha, IX'C' n called m 
l.11 , 1 1.1 .,net rc 1nfnrc-rd by U. 
pr;1t d lTfllllJ! forces, but demon-
Ir ,111 ,r, ,n C:trhondtilc arc trying 10 
p1: i'd np 1hr J')l::,:. tec pmcC.'S. 
( ·111n m11n it) rt"11gious and poli ,,cal 
k .11k·r, ;a rt' rnmmg togcLhi.:, to ha·.·~• 
,1 l ,mrnclli;,ht , 1~d anc1I0 protc.,t lhc 
.. 1kNr .n ror mcr Yugosl:1via 
Im,· .tt1y .. 11 , , , n n.m. !n th" Swckm 
! ~·nh· r l l't."lc fl," VC . 
Lr ;11 l1ng 1hc :c1,:tl pca ..:c 
k m 1111-.ira110n ~re Rubi n Gross. 
111 1..· l 1.1, .,1 the It.ca l s·nai R'rith 
1 hlk l I ou;i,!·11 ,on chaph.'r. K:1ren 
~111 1d 1 .1 JY•.; 10 · for n,,·cr , ,t ) 
hn , 11 ,m \lin1,1r:c· and R1d1Jrn 
11 -...;11 , ,111 S!UC 1, :-: to ')' lcx:turrr. 
I ·n"-·n .,.aid th\• pc.arc crron i-: not 
\1 lu,1 · c tn any rc l1g1 ous 
t.:.m1 , :1t1nn , or poliural advo-
,,,., 
·nu-. " rr;.1lly mtcrfa:th," hr said . 
\ Int or organi1.aLio:,s reel i.hc -.-.•ar 
, 11 80,nt;t h:1~ 1?.0nC 100 fa r ... 
( ; ro,; J. •:,1i cf -m:rny U.S. citi1.cns 
'1 .. , l' m1,;;r onccp11ons abou1 whal 
•t ,, lI1Z.11in:• " ' Boimia is about 
\ ·l,•i ,} people t.hmk lh:; " 'ar in 
Ii 1,111.1 r, 1u, I J i.. l\'11 w:ir,' ,hr --aid 
1111, ,, mnr~-- 1han tha t - it ·,; 
holocaust to happen. 
"The church ignored the Jcw1s.'l 
holoca us t, and this is something 
that wc·rc leuing happen all over 
again," she s.1id. 
Jensen said if Bosn ian Muslims 
are subjcc tr.d to inc same Lrcat-
mcm Jewish people were during 
WorlJ War 11 , Lhe United S1a :cs 
will be repeating history . 
"As a historian. 11 lTOUblcs me if 
wr do not learn from history,' ' he 
said_ 
Jensen said he is inicrcstrd in 
liii ing -lhc L'nited Nation s arms 
embargo bccat1sc it may be 
unconsiituLional by .N. '-tan-dard.'\ 
and is unfatr to Bosnian Muslim5. 
"'The Yugoslav am1:,. hcfor: the 
hrca kup . was the ,;; ix th -br s1 
rqu,ppcd anny in the world , and 
now Serbians have Lakcn over that 
anny's rl:SOUrces." he said 
G roi;;s sai d the war has been 
rcd"ccd 10 apathy among many in 
the Uni,,..d State!. 
.. 11 \s t.imc ,or us tV rekindle our 
hum:miuriJn instincts,·· she said. 
Thr American Committee to Save 
Bosnia. 1hc Ca rbondale Islamic 
Cr ntcr. the Newman Cathol ic 
S1udcnt Center and t.hC' American 
TH \. nk · Bap1ist C..unpus Min, -.u y .1 lso ~u .. · 
'-. 1111d1 ,. 11 11 11 Chri ,11 <:in• ll, , ,11,: spon-.onng 1hcC'vrm 
HOUSING, from page 1--
I !11..' hrra ~d o1..1.. lh r,u IO l'fc l'iC S 
, r ,,, • . 11np, • 11 1..• :1 S,J -1 111r r t•:t\.C' .i 
111, •kr .II t ,· , 11k n r1..• h.11!• .1 5, <i 
.1 llhlll!h .11 ll1Jlh1..'r1' Hill, 
1 I I r i,; r,, n l r rr ,1 .. 1..· . 111 S\ 
:, 1111 111!11 ;11 l l11 :.i!ir tll 
\r •r1 1n, 'lb ,ind .1 S 10 rn 1.. h .\1.;c- ,1 
1;,,1 ,111 11,1 1,nc- hr dn-,.;1111 npanHwnb 
,1 l '" ' 1 11, ( \ •un , 
,.,, ,n11 111 ,11,111 •• ,,,, (i rrc- k l{ n t\ 
"'11, 1 1,-i: lf' 111, f in; IJJ . 111 .111,w.11 
I •I ... ,, , .11 l h l' I: i•111 ld 1111.:.. 
• • ·1,1r 11.: l 11r I c- '<I • r d 11, 11011 
.:. h 1,, I t111t: , l,.1, 
•._ .. ·rn rl· ,· :ll c- .1IM· "11uh1 
.I \ di .· 11 IH l.. ll l'l lC 1t 11 ... 11, . 3 , 
'1'1~ 1• .. ·tl 1<1 11 t,·in t: p.m of 1hc° r: m. 
_ , tilt! ,11 l ·ni.. 1hc opr,nnun 11 y '" 
.r m .. , 1>,rrn r r 111 l IH\TT'\11.\ 
11, ,u,111.. .I Jon1.. , ,wl. 
nl\ rrnp.,,l·J hou, 1n1.: :~uca~·, 
, , ii I n111 hi.· .1 , 11 rpn •,l..' i 11 , ttuk m. 
, . 11 1 ., '1pu , 11.: n ffir1;tl , h.,, r 
"~· .. ·n 1111 ·n 1111g ,,;, 1ud 1.. h h, 
11,·,· 1 I • • TI il \ lf l! l\l " t1Jt k •11 
.1111: ! tdll \ lnl!, r pn· .... IIWII \ 
,. I 
ti · 1.! 11h r1..-;1-.r , _,, •u ld , t;in .1 
·.1r l , ,1 ul , I 
. \ , 1! h ·I°' 1 1 r,·h:c 11 n 1•. th t· 
hcu.rd also d1~usscd the poss.1 --.IIH) 
c i a 3 pc rr c lll w ition mc rc.1.~ for 
f,,w l )'LJrl 995. 
Tu11i on com pari ,on, ~ 1..' l'A r cn 
.;;n c and the l lnt \1..' T'\ ll\ 11f lll111rn:,. 
\\. k·rl' made i.., ~ ml.'. ml'CI\. The 
prnpo ~~d 111t H", l'l' f,, r l ' 11( ! 1,,;, S.5 
rx· n.. t: nt. 
Tht· lll iri. 11 " R1,arrl of Hi !,: hn 
Pcl 111..mrrin . 1hrou l!h ,,~ Pr !OI •~ ,:; . 
<.>u:1111 , :wd PrtHi ul1 1\ II) rrpnrt . 
.1,,umc, ~111 llimo1,; -.chool,,;, ,ht)Ufd 
,· , 1)C'r l :l rn1n 1111urn o f :1 l JX'rt" t nl 
l llU\',.ht: 
During the Fcbruar,- r. ,ccu ng, 
S 1udcnt Tru"- tcc Ma rk Koc h:rn 
a, kcd 11"-c hi..::i rd to be ~ ns1uvti lO 
li, •· CC" llnll nl l L soitu , or SIUC' 
~·:,,.icnLo;_ 
·•Our ~1,1dcnh J~I! more 
/11 ' ..inr ,all) ,t,::pcndcm th~m ll of I 
, 1ulk;, 1,;," 1' c,ch:m ~1t1 
c;;; 1L 1..~ hanr r llnr J.nnr, l3rn" n 
, J111 , 1g111!1 i.: an1 fat tt ir, Icnd 10 
t 11 r. 11.i d1n \\ th· n \1.. 111i.. 1n ~ -... 11! : 
' ' .. , J .\ 1, 'i . 
"Wr t::111 an• ut· 1ha1 •·11,dcnb ncet.l 
a L,rr;1k 11n 1111 uor1. bu1 \\ '<.' can abo 
arcu,· 1h • .11 r du c 1uo n r a lls 1or 
1oi"n·.1,c,. ·· Rmwn , uc1 . 
···············~············· • •:~ ynn Jh~ ~: 
~ - R--esrn.u.,-•nn-r ~: 
• • 
: HA PPY VALENflNE·S DAY! : 
• Spedal D inner for Two • 
W 1·., l )[S. ~•N' )W FLAKE SOUP WITH SEAFUOD, OtA,l • 
• RAr,,G(' C'"', AND CHEESfCAKE FOR DESSERl • 
• • 
• CLASS " · CLASS B: • 
• l) .i. .-.rn -.. & PMOENtX Lovut 's Sr!lhMP • 
• H1 rr ...,1fl,{ 81mcrm 1 Swrn & Sou'!: CHICK£N W 
=,· . . '"" w:::~~~\\'I "'" .. ~ ••
$4.65 • ~ 
• 9 
"" CHINESE SEAFOOD WEEKEND BUFFET • 
w fRI . & SAT . 5 PM . 9 :00 PM • 
• ~ S8.95 w ¥ V, 11',C• U1JD: ~,,a LECS, l 06S'HR MEAt , • 
W O-'- Y'~~ Sr.,..i LOPS, 111UMP ANO ttJCt-1 MOI{[. • 
· ~ ,,"':'.,., . 
• ••:, s<' CARRY OUT IS AVAILABLE EVERVOAY • 
• C i.1t 45i-?6U: ToMI.KCARl.stRVATION • 
• 12,15 E MAIN $r. • CAR8()'"0Al' ~ 
·········~··············~···· 
Fdx,my!-4, 1994 
ATIENfION 
STUDENf EMPLOYEES 
All student employees must have a financial aid application on file 
each year. If you plan ~o work on campus during the 1994-95 
school year, you should complete and mall a 1994-95 flnanclal aki 
application. Students who applied !n 1993-94 may have received a 
1994-95 Renewal Application In the mall. ff you do not have a 
Renewal Application, obtain a 1994-95 nee Applicatlon for 
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at the Flnandal Aid Office, Woody 
Hall, 8-Wing, Third Floor. 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
The Student Programm ing Council is seeking talented 
students to serve as chairs for committees . Applicants need 
no experience, but must be creati,·e, responsible and rec1dy 
lo have fun. 
• Center Programming 
• Consorts 
• Executive 
• Express ive f ,ris 
• Films 
• Fine Arts 
• Homecoming 
• Promotions 
• Special Events 
• SPC-TV 
• Summer Counci l 
~ Travel 
Application Deadline: Fri. Feb i 9. Applications available at SPC Ofii e. 
For more infonnation call: 536-3393 
., 
Fclruary 14, 1994 
I • • 
1'Calendar 
Community 
l'IIC,TC.r.l:,r~IS f1..JJII FOR rl'T\1-\ 11,a 
::.:~~';::c~~:! h~ ... 'fu 
11o..c,n!om-M1l'll'lcal:I R.111t,11,~'•S-tl9 
C Rl\ll' AI J I STICE AS(;O( ' IATION 11 
=·=~t~ p~~~n~u,.vcJu: 
\~ C'"aw.cr l"of m,r,; u,rnrm•'- all ,5}-
S"lOI 
\M t'. RICA~ AU\'f.NTI.Sli\'(; trllF"tATIO~ 
Wlll""""' .11 1 pm u:.ug;. in i,t.,......, ,1:.Sll nl i.hc C"....,.,.., .... vnno !lu,IJingl o,ff'll"ft:.,,(nn"Nrll•in 
n,Jl("l,n-11\40QT,' ! 
L'lll ll \\ J'STA,;l \ \ff MII \-la.,_. 
(, •... ,J,-111pm ~lfl,¢'1u,t,,t,.ind1ic 
!,,,...,.,.~ r" 11111 ·! ~ ..: ,t.u, •n•·" • f:,rn \he R,n.l 
~ c.,,-.. ,...d,k) t, .. ""'"' in!•onTU11..-.ion 1.-..-.c 
11(.KJ • .<1'(1" 
,. ,, rk ,1•1n11, \I. ~Tl'll,...,T •.J"l( \ 'l("tl:: 
r,"'-..Ot\• I'( :!f f'lr--• \k\t ah-n..;:!-t."'""'l'f•• 
,,._,, •• •,•ell!""' ,>Ide, . .-hn , n.-, .. 111;:!d I hd ..-.n 
, .. H rh ,;;.-t,,-.,i ,nd an: 1 rv·1 •nw. "',rt,nm,>n-, 
\.:nnw fl-..:a~,ca,,,...-,Jc.>,llinc,. .-r, 
\b rr-. I ni mnrc 1nlu,,..,,1.,., ~,II C-,uct "" 
, .,.~ .. , I! \\1~2..1U 
o,;11,<_ 1 IIIIP,R\' A.rt'AIJt.S ""'11 moc,; •I Q I m 
"IU , rr 1rid ~ p tr uu1'r"' IC"ld.l) inROfTTI 
ll.", nl \lnm• L.itm.ry 1n Ji\al•~ f'",ool(d which 
~•~ ):"'~ I hu:11111u~ ,,r ,,..-.n A.ffle'la fm 
JlU ,I' rn:.•cnl "'or !J , ,n:c l~\J 1:,., rr11,1c 
.. ,.,,,...u,,,,nfl 1ud) ., •1~1 :11 , 
'\II HAIJ .KOO \t DA'(~t: CL UB w,JJ moct 11 
7 r'"' n -c."I \ 1.....ctl) m r- ,11: ,m Ci)lr r- ""'"' 
1nf . ...-. r. ,n,~, 1Jl)Ml~ll'IJi .. J91C1, 
\FK W •\' A \t J"klCAII> l'I A ' t:RS Wo:bhn,, 
,.,\I r,-.,'-C.""' 0n \1}· Y..a v m Fn:,ed,,rr\ 11 J p r-. 
1"~• r- ,h,·.nn1 .a b....,lhrfo'<1'1.'10r<,/ •'--
r· ..-~~-•· •• 1.1,n- '1-.IJ,n~ 
\ It • "11(\11 ,.u ...... ..-1 O.;,nu , u..,.. lor he 
Kc l•> IJ"\ .,f \ h.l"I,.... I I ~'"'•) • 1:J - •t 6 p m 
..,,,._, ,n I m r~~n, .. rrl'cr: 11'11.N:.. 4 •c,) F 
J, .'i..._r f.,. 1.......-:cr.-:f,..--1·,-.,e&!lC"'f,\ .u~0 
,r'!J 
"'' 1.1n PW ,<T iet: ... ,., t>cp a1.: r-'" •••141 > 
••• ~ r,,.-:..: ,,., ,~~ ~~ lh'-'ft,I! fd(h 1 ......... --uea ' "' 
\\r,r,Ju :J\ru.ipl ThJn.c!:if 111 ~J a.."M! new r,,ln-cn 
'"' , ... .,.,., ' " °'l'--,-,c,,n;, '\C('1.""''"' F"' m~ 
.n•,.,., , ,.,., •U Kaf.:•11.t.:;1 ;"Q40 
WI I t K'1"11 l'r\f ,:coKl"S \'01.1.Yrr.J:lt!-1 
1)1 ,,.uth.ni lll1•1n, .... u mec:s 1:: IS pm on 
1,...._..._1.,, siih;:fll .. M.,.,,nn:1.'-iSll.ldQ'llCm\Cl 
1, ,. ,...,.c,"1•wn...: ....,<'alllrui,.i 4S)..lm 
\ll <i; \ , \TIii'' -' ' 1"(11. 1 t"C :•: f'IIOTO 
\l.,.,i: ' ~ ,cccrot:"'g ,...,!f,n fr"ffl ynun~ 
~ ~ 1~C'"Z~0r::."",r~ .n~~~ 
.,._;in1ffl7'1llybccnm11cd..d ,II-Clndlnc• ~ 
• un»Tn.lJ nrt • full ,w ru1•:imc -...sa. Fn.nnu 
'ttl.N I..: bell_ !he •r d IK-26 and he: Angle 
ll'N;'Yl;:I' ma1rof\. f\.ol' n.11,-c dv!d,a,\, and~ !Y...-
nc,,c crmnuucd • fclony ~~lJl.1'11("- ..,,u be 
,.,.,gcd "" , ,.,.cu ll • f'l"C,• ra nc:c m1p1u h'y •l'<d 
croau,,,,,.,..: U,c,qualn1ofthcrno"Oft.BPh,,Rw 
, ,. •rrl1 n 11on and 1nforrn 1non 1~d • 1df 
uldn:·occl u,nped cn.-clorc K S l\;1cnon. 
,uuw,a l Collqc l)in,-tof. }400 W Cheyenne 
• ;1'91 Lu Vc1u, NV a,,10, lla,pc-,d r,o•. 
~h,- a PCa~ 
f\ 11. \\"klTI~( ; c :: sTt:R, loca1ed '" l· 1r1c, 
~~~·,:-th;;,;~ur!';,; ::~::· ,";:·. ~ 
l·nda,-., . ..... 1., 2r m.l'nrm,-.nf<Wm•1Ulflan 
.!'}IN,) 
l /\ I t . ,DAR l'(>I. IC \ ,. iM dudl int (or 
C 1lt'"d• r 11rm• h noo n t•o d•r• b,ro,, 
pa,hllnllufl. TM ll tm ,tto..ld b., 1~-rkl~ 
,nd m .. ,1 ,Mhldt u~ d•t~ pb,tt • .t q,or.-
.. r ,ti..,"'"' .. ,d tbc .,,., o r llr.c P"·n•• 
,ubnliUlnt Ow: llna. llcmt UM)llld bC' ddl"'-ftd 
w mailc-d •• thi! Dallr F.lfPl' lu S t'w.-ocwn, 
l.o.nrni,nkallnw Rvlldh,-.,. Rmm UCl. Aft KCffl 
.. 01tw ,-,Nldte'd -. 
CRIME,---
trom page 1 
1, i 1.:- o f lnc-k 1c.. r,;1,.1)1Til,h ,.·ncl,•1! 
I~ :~Ill"-'. It I\ lhc llhl'l ,l1ff1l1,:~ lnr ,I 
11 • I tn hr,·.K. h 
!1 \1.tr\.. hclorµ 11 ,gs. Evcry th 111g 
I a!\JC ,;111u!J be mJ rkcd with 
11ht r , -.111..1.1I '-C'C llril y numhcr or. 
mo-l· prcl.:rJhh. a dnvcr'5 license 
nll ,-nbcr :-i long " 1th 1hc two-lcucr 
,t..11c identifier 
• Do not walk alone at night. 
Walk wuh a friend and always use 
the Bngh1way pal"" on campu<. 
• Take a sdf-<lcicnsc = Sell-
defense instrucL;on is imr.or•ant 
bocaasc II helps buil~ con-fldtnce 
and skill . particular1y for W\-.not. 
Fr,ry rcromn~s pcrmancr,Lly 
mark ing books, clothes. stcreo!I , 
,c~vi5ions and any other va!~!J lc 
110 ,1s. Engrnvt''li ore aVHilablc a1 lhc 
rnhcc dc,,anmcnL ?A ! ~ dormi.llrics. 
The dri ,·er ' , \ 1ccnsc. num bcr is 
recommended for marking ucms 
brcmL'(" \\. nh our computers we can 
identify "';1h1:1 ~'C(n.i!. u,,r:y pro\ ny 
1ha1 ha._ r,c("n rcpnr1cd s1olcn 
,_nywhcrc 1fl lhc naUfVt."' R-n)' said. 
··we tin n01 have 1h1.11 nJi 'uy with 
"-OC1al 'iC'Cunly numhcrs." 
EXPENSE, from page 1:-----
"Ii appear.. that thcrt were ,unc 
purchases l'y mysctr or others of 
u cm?,, ror personal use." 
Rostcnko-... ski , •rote in a Jan . 6 
letter 10 Rose. 
"I fully imonded I<. pay for lhcsc 
ncrns." 
Thai lctta blamed :he billing for 
persona l items "on office pro-
cedures 1h·at proved to br in -
adequate to ins ure tha_J such 
c:<pcnditurcs Nould be identified 
and hr. XJgh1 to my attention.'" 
In ~ second lcucc to Rose dated 
Feb. I . Rc,..;tcnkowsl:.J s:iicl . "I never 
intcndccl lor the Hou~c 10 pay for 
any 11cm purchased for personal 
use. ~ult.I c.cnamly would have made 
reimhursemcnt had such items been 
caJlcd to my ancntion at the time." 
The five-page Jan. 6 Ictter said a 
reimharscment of S64, 728 covered 
questionable purchases of items 
since 1990. 
Those included ri ft s 10 foreign 
ofr.c ials " boL~ abrood and in :h is 
cnun1ry." other "gifL-. to Ll ,osc who 
h-:cl counse led. assi sted or 
,upp'-'ncd ffi ) .:K ti, :tic, in publu., 
-.crvicc" and c;omc ucrns "'donmc<I 
tn chamic, in ITI) district to use ..is 
11cm, m fund -r 11sing aucoons.-
HouSI.! rul es permi t rncmbcrs to 
i.:hargc officia l ac.c0Ums for gifL, 10 
ro,c ,[." dignitaries whnc abr1Ed, 
bu1 ""' domcslica!ly. · 
TI-osc n:b. aro - purclla,c$ fut 
po l itical nr c.ampu1gn"'rcJa1ed 
c,pcnscs. 
Reimbursed ilCJlls, 11ecording IC 
Rostc nkowski ' s ianuilry leucr, 
included " various bowls, mugs, 
plat'5, china, clocks, paperweigt11s 
and decorative iu:ms ... bearing 1hc 
congressi onal seal" and 
.. magni fying g lasses, p icture 
r ramcs. camcrai, albums anc some 
luggage." 
P:,gc 9 
SLR~~11t..1• Helen Naulls 
· , .... ,,..,., ,... -- HAIRSTYLIST 
~ TUE SBR'IS · S49-6037 
-· - Rums $211u 11,• 
- • lDHID •NllnUI .. f 
E11em1on, ,. S I UC srHEHB 
Learn now to 
RE-ENERGIZE 
& RENEW ::-, 
YOURSELF 
i c i Wav~ to Rec:uc"e Stress 
TUE. FEB. 15 NOON 
Student Center Ohio Room 
FREE ADMISSION 
ACcepted at 
more sah0ols 
than you were~ 
c., Vt.a U .S.k Inc.. 199• 
!'age 10 
"Your on-campus conneclion to Information Technology ." 
es 
. 
What's new at 
campus units: Physical Plant, : b<!cause it allows roommates to 
Morris Library, SIU Press, : have private mailboxes ("Press 
Telephone Service, University : one for Jenny, press 2 for 
Legal Counsel, Payroll, j Donna."). You car, also pro-
Department of Psychology and ( gram voice mail to give wake-
the Student Recreation Center. 'if ) up or reminder calls . 
, you call any of these offices, you'l.i j The service oni y costs 
--~-.'"~if~-----' j get a recorded voice telling you to j ~ -SO/month. To sign up or get 
: prtss a button on your phone j more information, see Student 
A s th e in fo rm a tion j keypad to connect you with your '. Billing on the main floor of the 
technology revolution : party ("Press one for building ; Student Center. 
speeds toward the 21s t centu ry, : maintenance, press two for. .. . "). j 3. Telephone Devices for :he 
the line between telephones and : The answering system costs ; Deaf (TDD)-These special key-
computers increasingly blurs . \ an iI'itial $50 to set up and then ; boards feature a 32-<llaraell!r screen 
Tod ay, we can do remarkable a flat monthly fee of -~ - It's $25 j that lets the hearing-impaired oom-
th iags wi th phones thanks tc for any changes thereafter. For : municalP !:,y telephone with som~ 
computers , and Telephone more information , call Pa m : one else who has a TDD. These 
Service is working hard to bring Williamson at 453-2484. ) devices have always Leen available 
you the latest innovations. 2. Voice mail for students- \ at the Information Station in the 
Here'swhatwe'vedonelalely: About 200 residents of Student Center during busmess 
1. Telephone Call Controllers- University housing took advan- hours, but ,ve-re in the process of 
We' ve set up time-saving, pre- . tageofthisservicelastsemester. permanentlyinstallingtwomoreat 
recorded ar,swering systems that j They realized that i\ works bet- the oay phones next to the 
route calls into the following -eight ; ter than an answe1fog machine .!nfonnation Station 
Back • • 1 • up, or 
If yo u don 't regular!)' j Then• are several ways to do 
back up yo ur data and : it. The most commcn is to ere-
store it i:, a safo piace, a hard j ate a copy of the information 
disk or power failu re, acciden- : in yoll!" hard drive on a floppy 
ta! e7asure, fae or other d isas- ) d iskette. If you do this, 
tei could wipe out the informa- : remember Lliat loose diskettes 
ti o n on your mechin l!' s hard 
.iri ve in seconds. 
PCs ronnected by Joe~ area 
networks (L<\N;) may be espe-
not filed in a s-ecure place are 
easily lest or dama_~ed . 
Large files are1:'t easily 
backed up on diskettes because 
tia ll y ·, ulnerai,ll' to data loss. 'Jf the vol ume of data . 
Many L.~N administrators i However, you can buy an exter-
don ' t ba ck up their network • nal tPpe backup system that 
data on hard d isk spa~"'e because attaches to your PC and offe:iS a 
you may 
tive or complcte backup of files 
from your bard disk or 
diskettes. Prices vary according 
to the type selected. 
most of it is on individual PCs qui.ck method of backing up Two firms offering backup 
and not shared by the network. large amounts of data. These products 'ror IBM and IBM-com-
Get L'lto the back-up habit . : products often allow for selec- patible PCs are: 
Fdwary l4, 1994 
Service 
4. New emergency phones--
By the end of this semester, we' ll 
have added six new phones to the 
four already located strategically 
near parking lots across campus. 
With the press of a button, they'll 
give you direct access to the cam-
pus' emergency security system. 
5. Distance ieaming-This is the 
wave of the future at colleges 
across the country. Through the 
magic of interactive video, univer-
sities can simultaneously offer the 
same course to students on and off 
campus. For example, a professo 
teaching a course at SJUC can ask 
and respond to question~ of stu-
dents in a classroom at Shawnee 
College through an interactive 
video monitor l inked to the 
University oy tdephone !me. 
We hope to h;,.ve two dis-
tance learning classrooins i.J1 
operation by the fall semester. m, 
lose . . ' 1 t. 
• Mountain Network Solutions, 
860 Pueblo Road, Scotts Valley, 
CA 95066; 800-458-0300, 
• Fifth Gl!neration Systems, 
10049 N . Reiger Road , Bato'l 
R.iuge, LA 7080')-4562; 
800-873-481!4.. 
Fo! il'.IOre information, call the 
Computing Information Cer,,ter 
at 453-5155. Db 
p A D p R 
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Client/ server: The wave of the future 
lr\.l I've heard of file servers and print 
~ serven::, but what's a clien~ server? II You mean client/server. It's so~e-thir.g very difforent. Let's start With 
a basic definition of a server .. .it's a 
computer hooked up to a network of 
PCs that enables people in an office 
to share information. For example, a 
file server contains files to be shared 
and a print ~erver enables folks to 
use a common printer. 
Oie.nt/server refers to an infor-
mation-processing framework 
involving two computers, a client 
and a server. The client is the PC at 
the desk of someone in a network 
and the server is usually a file or 
application server hooked up to the 
s.ime nrtwork. Both the client and 
server contain "intelligence" (i .e., 
software) that enables them to talk lo 
each other. 
Getting a handle on 
microcomputers at 
SIU C 
Last yea,-, the University conducted 
the first comprehensive inventory 
of the computer hardware in offices and 
departments across campus. The informa-
tion obtained about the kinds of equipment 
used will help us better plan the future 
course of campus romputing. 
All in all, 4,734 microcomputeIS/work-
stations were reported (23 percent were 
locateo i...-t the student labs). Here's what 
was found out about them: 
✓ 68% are Intel-based machines (IBM, 
Gateway, Compaq, Del!) 
✓ 30% are Motorola-based machines like 
Apple or Macintosh. 
✓2% are RISC-based workstations like 
SUN, RS6000, l--iP or Apollo. 
✓ 43% are ronnectec! to a netwcrlc 
✓ 80% have less than 5 MB of memory; 
just 6% have more than 8 MB. 
-✓ 66% have liard disks greater th,1n 80 
MB, bu; 12% have no hard disk at all . 
The inventory ~lso ·yielded thHe 
imp<>rtant hardware tueals: 
• dot matrix pnnters 
• laser pri.nters 
• inkjet p inters 
• CD-F.OMs 
• scanner, 
• piotter, 
• laser discs 
M 0 T 0 N 
1,794 
790 
151 
117 
70 
24 
22 
I Q: I What do they talk about? 
~Why? II At the behest of the PC user, the client 
requests information from the server 
: such as data (in the case of a database II Several reasons, one of which is faster processing. The mainframe' s 
; 
server), and thEc server respcnds by 
sending that information back to the 
PC. The user can then manipulate (or 
process) the data in an application 
contained on the PC. 
By co r •rast, the mainframe-based 
in formation processing system 
involves one "uge computer cont.tin-
ing everything (databases, applica-
tions, etc.) that does all the work. 
Often, the terminals it's C!>nnected to 
are "dumb" (C'.lntain no software) and 
simply display information and allow 
commands to be sent to the main-
frame. 
Client/server is an improvement 
over the mainframe. 
. t 
Information 
( time is shared by C'l? .. r.y users while 
l the client PC's time is used by on.:y 
; one user. In addition, because the 
client PC is intelligent, it can per-
form some of Ll\e processing imme-
diately instead of having to wait for 
shared time on the mainframe. 
Also, the client PC offers some-
thing called a graphical user intP.r-
face, a friendly way for the user to 
rommunicate with the server that is 
more .ntu.itive and easier to learn 
and remember. 
And client/server gives PC users 
antrol over the information they need to 
do their wcric. For =pie, an individ-
ual can aa:ess data as soon as it's been 
updated and imm,idiately begin 
using it in applications on the PC. 
U • P• D • A · T • :E 
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I pie in their Music system, and this has caused some Bitnet note delivery 
problems. ~'efore sending a mess.,ge, please verify the userid of the 
- .pe1$<>n 
you're trying to reach. 
-Montlng Star PPP is a n~w software we' re testing on the ~pus Wide 
Information System (CWIS) server that will improve data transmission 
I .. 
speeds for some dial-in users of the campus area network. 
People who have TCP /IP software a commuru· ti' rod 
, ca ons p uct usai to 
access the Internet, will oe :tble to dial 453--3500 (the dial-ii, number for 
CWIS) to a~ Internet Point-to-Point Prot,x:oI <PPP) or Serial Line Internet 
Protocol (SUP). With this new arrangement, PPP 2'.nd SLIP IL<a"S will be 2lble 
io.enjoy transmissiort 6peeds of up to 14.4 Kon the Internet. 
By the lune Y'OU read tfus, this SErVice shoo.Id be available. For more 
information, call' the Computin:; Infonnatior1 Center at~5155, or look for 
~ item "PPP /SLIP" under the Connediom: submenu 01,r tb2 CWIS menu. 
'Black Reign' issu~based 
By Kyle J . Chapman 
I ri ·1-r< t•nMenl Report<:!! 
~ap "-C11',1t1or. QucC'n ' a1tl.1h 
!. fl llllnlll'\ her reign of I,.._• lll l"ll" 
"- l'nC ,vi1h her Ol"W alb1:m ··nt.,rk 
l<1.:1gn •· At 2". ?.he is i.ntmg ,llnp 
h,p-1 op music wuh her b 1csl anti 
~,l a,hum ya.. 
I ~ t,fah ·s bnfc-fillcd . hard-:.-orc 
H"I smoo1h style has s.kyrockctl~ 
hl' ' cmccr. AllfK>ugh she docs nm 
i" nn-.:,ctcr hcr:sclr an issuc-oricnt t'll 
.t'"lr'a. l...a ti fo!i con1inuc.s 10 ,pe:1:... 
ou1 on -.c1t1CI) \ pmblcm, 
l.1kc man~ 1)0('oming rap ·trt1s1s. 
.,tJlnh',;; mu,,r deals wilh ~ ills 
of ,o .. ,l.'I)' an<f inc rcallly unposed 
11rc111 Afnr an ~m1~cans. She uses 
111.."r lym·, .1~ a 110"-•"r ru1100110 r.:11sc 
1hc < onq mu!>nc,, of the world 
r r,m1 1111 11v 
He .1lhlJ111 is nOI cnlll't"ly 1~uc-
nnrmccl. I u1 "-he ck-:tl5 wuh many 
. ~sic. Review 
,. . 
issues. such as rnc1.'.m, violence. 
misog\•ny and other problems 
magnified i., the Af~,n-AmeriClJl 
community. 
Her last two albums. ··All Hail 
,he Queen" and ··~::tturc of a 
Si 1er:· both Grammy•nominated . 
dc:11 with the...., of anreof \\OOlCll. 
.. Black Rcigr." keeps on that same 
path but reaches to the depths of 
bl.ick pndc, beauty and excellence. 
--u .N. I.T. Y." the first s ingle 
released on her new a I bum. is a 
loud and assc1 ::vc call fo1 tt'le 
re spec t .a nd adula tinn of b'ac k 
'-''Ome n. La11f· h sends " clear 
me ~age 1hat African -A1r.cric,1n 
rr.cn need to respect and uridast..1nd 
Africa~-Arncricar wCMTI,.,n a., a iccy 
tosurv1Val 
!~ 
11~4-
z,~s~ 
I ?r-e ,-,- -t-u.-~"" "'~ I ~ e,,,,h, ~h-. - ~ l'~,~,,.u,e,t 44-~ ~, 
Heflt Shaped C.kPs ............................................... -:S-.29 
Heart Sblped C11oc:o1a Cllip Coalt:ie CakN ... .$5.50 
o.con.d Cllocolall Cllip or Sllpr Cooltles . ..$1.00 
Decora'all Cupcakes --········- 50e ea. or $5.00;'0oL 
lOOAY! febFtJary W. 9AM-5PM 
Feouaryl4. l994 
I Beyo.'1d Tolerance: 
... 
Exploring Multicultural Diversity 
,l.)..; ustor#li'lileracl,... ~ --=-,g-ol~~rlwhlc:h .. 1 .... ehOW~ lrr.po<Ullol1& __ wil __ 'ca_ll_.,_ _ 
.,.., __ ol _ __ _,.n._ts_., __ , 
rd_ol ____ ... - .. bo• ... -~-
... , ____ bo.,._.,_,~--
Seuloftl : llondoy,Fetnary7,19114 
Seulon2: -.day, Fll:Na!y 14, 111114 
Sesalonl: llonc!ay,Fw.ua,21,11194 
5'lulon 4: Morlday, Fc,bnoa,y 28, 19114 
Please jc,ln :..rs/ 
M_.., Feb. 14, 10am-Spm 
Hal ot rame, SIUC Student Center 
- • v,.,__-, !"'.'I frw VoU' •-rt or 
pld( 4 wll6-t for~. With • vrui, 
.,_,.,,,......,... crafts. - v-.,. .• 0.., 
Cnft- .. ----_ __,., ,_ 
-,.- Few __  .., c• ll 4S-" 
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Male feminist gair1ing education, understanding 
By Ange la Hyland 
M,nonues Re!X)rter 
In a sma ll, white house al lhc 
cdg~ c, t ca mpu s, members of 
I C's Fcm 1m~t Acuon Coahuon 
gather 10 d1~uss Lhc empo"'crmr..rit 
of women. 
Mcmhc r-c; arc of all ages with 
diffcrcm sk ills and mtcrcsts - but 
only OilC mak siL'\ llnorg them. 
Cooi,uon member Ron Rich ~lid 
he docs no, foci uncomfortable 
callmg himscll 1 feminist. but a1 
t imes, wonders about the 
cu,,1ributions he c2n make 10 a 
fcm1mst organi1.auon. 
" I don ' t presume to have as 
much right 10 tic a fc.mmast as a 
woman ," Rkh said. ·-=eminism is 
very much l"OO(cd in worn ·:s daily 
life CXJ)t' rlCOCCS. Since I'm nut 3 
'NOman . I d~'1 have many c, f these 
cxpcncnccs . 
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Rich said ahhough he docs not 
share the same life cxpcncnccs as 
women, he has never fell he docs 
not have anything 10 comribu lc 
because or his gender. 
Coalition member Eri ka 
Kohoutck said she mccts few men 
at SIUC wi ll ing to c.all themselves 
fcmini~l~ 
" Feminism has a stigma au.ached 
10 i l . and people Lhink i1 mean 1;. 
women o nl y ,'· K ohoutel.:; , a 
~ . 
freshman in English from :hicago, 
said. 
Kohoutcic said she bei1tvcs more 
men ha ve not become invol ved 
·v, th the coalition l>C<.ausc they do 
not see a problem with society. 
Wo rk ing to overcome inequal -
1uc., ,r. ..nc Unill:d States should be 
something everyone should want to 
get invi;:vcd in, Kohou1ck said. 
" W:im~vcr fominism achieves 
will involve men ;· she ~ud. "In the 
\ rrr/lt Jrl,C-4 l>um.:m. 
nu, l iii' >ita,ts. 
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long run . fem inism 1s_r1't JUSI pro-
worncn, it 's pro-everyone ·· 
Kohoutck s..iid ahhou5h she h..~ 
met rcw male femini sts, she 
believes the OOC.."i who she ha-. ma 
arc sincere and prJCLicc lhc 1dc.als 
they prorc.,s. 
Bcc.ausc or t~lC stigma ~,.med 
w 11h 1~c term femin ist, she said 
people who ;.uc not sincere m !heir 
beliefs do 001 want to be rcfcm::d lO 
by th is label 
l)A V[. T/u,i,b fa, i,b•g 
~ t';;~'U ~,'oU"'l1 '"t ' 
RAC. THC FOUlffll or A 
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DIRECTCJRY 
For SalP: Townhouses 
Auto Duf:lexes 
Parts & Services Rooms 
Motorcycles Roomn,ate,a 
Recreational Mobile Hon1e Lots 
Vehicles Business Property 
Bicycles Wanted to Rent 
Homes Sublease 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate Hel~ Wanted Antiques 
Books Employment Wanted 
Cameras Services Offered 
Computers Wanted 
Electronics Lost 
Furniture Found 
Uuslcal Rides Needed 
Pets & Supplies Riders Ntoeded 
Sporting Goods Auction & Sales 
Miscellaneous Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
For Rent : Business Opportunities 
Apartments Entertainment 
Houses Announcements 
Da,Jy Egypdan 
Open Aale S 8.05 per column inch. oor t!<1V 
Minimum Ad Siie . 1 cohrmn inch 
Space ReservRtion Dead!1ne 2p.m .. 2 days prior tc pubfication 
Requirements· All 1 column dassffiEd display 
advertisements a re re qui:ed lo have a 2· 
patnt border. Oc:her borders are acceptable 
on larger i:::::l:;;; ,;-; ·.;.1d!h:;. 
CLASSIF!ED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on oonsecuti've running dales) 
1 day ... . ..... 89c per ilne. per oay 
3 days ........ .... 70C per fine, per day 
5 days ........... 64¢ l\.?r line, per day 
10 days ... .... . 52c: P"!r' h,~. per day 
20 or more ..... 43c p,~r lir :?, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 
3 lines, 30 characters 
per Hne ~ 
Copy Deadline. 
12 N,:.v..,n , 1 day priof 
to publication 
SMILE ADVER11SING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Soace Reservation Deadline· 2p.rn . 2 days prior to publica' .on. 
qequlrements: Smile ad rates are designed to be 1:sod by 
lndMduals or organizations lor perso'\al advertising-birthdays. 
anmversaries, c:onpr3tu,lations etc. and not for commercial use 
or tc. announce ~nts. 
February 14, 1994 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classif ied Advertisement For Errors 
On The Flrst Day Of Publication 
The Deity Egyptian cannot be responsible ior more lhan 
one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are responsible for 
checicing their advertisements for errors on lhe first day they 
appear Errors not the lauh of 'Jle advertiser whteh lessen 
the value of the advertisemer11 \ ,m be adjust~. 
An dassified advertising rnust be prOCf'.ssed befo re 1 2·00 
~Joon to appear in the ne-' Ji.y 's publication. Anytt mg 
processed after 12:00 Nr on will go in the following day'& 
pubilcation. Classlfied advertising mus! be paid 1n advance 
exoept tor those accounts with -.mablished credit A 29¢ 
charge wi!I be added to billed ciassified advertising. A ser-
"ir..e charge ol $7.50 will be added to the advertiser':; accoun1 
!or every check returned to the Oaity E{JYPtian unpaid by !he 
advertis6r's bank. Eartv cancellatton of a classified adver• 
tisement will be charged o S2.00 ser-lice fee . ~y refund 
under 52.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of processmg. 
Al! advertising submltled to the Daily Egyptian is sut>;ad 
to awro-.,aJ and may be revised, rejected. or cancetled ct any 
time. 
The Oaiiy Egyptian P...ssumes no liability it for any raison 
it becomes necessc.r'\' to omil an advertisement 
A sample ol all mail-order 1!ems muS1 be submitted and 
approved prior lo deadline for publication 
No ads will be mis-ctassifted . 
~~ "'1'!-~>..-.1:,.';.\¥~,;-,_-?'"P. --..,,..,~~.., ......... -t,r>T.".,., .......... '""l!Si".~ ........,. 
" · CLASSIFIED Cl!ASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
INDaou.s OF IIIWSP'iHNT 
SJpe,rotl r.,-tJ'M'cikcleotlheLJoily 
~':"~~~'. ;;~ 1~=~~K>m 
Auto 
Moa1u .,:,a1NT1.11ANCf 2A l.:>u, 
,oodi.icl.t o-.\.lwnc., Col "" imleod J o 
10w ~~ 5J• 498,( a, 8"93 2694. 
Auto~ poin1ed con-pele, body -o,-, 
rca~..able ralfn, JO yo e,cp,'f il!f'<e, 
,..QI{ gvoronleed. 457 -4525, Reoc.h & 
Soll \.Ince 1981 
72 Cheve-Ue- •sp S 100 
2 5l ht-ad S50 
77 C~ J05 S50 
Rob .!. 57 ,1;:)Jo 
Furniture 
Bl~ LCX:KS USE.O FURNITURE 15 min 
from co mpu, lo Mo~c .. .Jo . Good 
pn<t-1". deli--ery o,,oil. 5-49-0353 
PARKVIEW MOBILE HOMES 
" A great place to Hve" 
From $200 
uiet. shaded lot s 
rp.orts 
u ~nished 
-no pets 
air conditioned 
wner. livE:s on 
premises 
SPIDER WES BlJY & SELL 
uwid lumilure l onl~ 
Soo.tthonOld 51 S..t9-1782 
MISS ICITTYS QUAUTY Good u~«f 
F-umilure, aflon:id:,lapri<:ti 
1 0<1 E Jed.ton SI, Co-bonciole, l 
Pkture Yourself in 
1994/95 Living at: 
Creekli.Je or Grand Plac: 
Condomini.um1, 3 QR/2 Bath, 
600 S. University , 5 BR houu 
:HO W. Sycamore, 7 BR hou.se. 
418 W. Monroe, I BR, hardwood floors 
l:\rentwood Commons, cf~ .• 1 & 2 BRS 1 
For 3 completl. :;n. call or '!: t.>p by 
Bonnie Owen Property Management 
816 E. Main St., ~29-2054 
~:-~~-=:-ie,• 1= ~e!~~.~!t!':~r;.,F~ll, 
k>catl!d on Gionl city Blacktop SI 00 Sl'mrne: r, lor ~. 3, Of 4 peope, Di,ploy 
mo--o-" uh1. A.9·3326, leove meUCJ9(! I Open 10-5 JO /'w\orl Soi, 549·4'254 
ROOMM..i,,TE NEEDED FOR run J NEW 2 BDP-"1 on (;;or4 City Rd, c~ 
bdrm h-,uW!, lvm, qui..,t or«i, SI 6(,/ reod-1 w/monr extrtn., 5 millll lm. from 
mo+ l/Jutil,roMnd:e-,457(115 C~t Sorry no pet, 457 5266 
• - EF-FlOENOES l . '2 , & J Bdr m,, wper 
Sublease .,;ce. doW!I lo con,,u,, iome ...,/ u1:k, 
no peh, avail May or A.lg. Al"° 
\.l •mrNII" ,ul.1, Col 68A·6u60 
COLONIA~ APTs. "ffl'/ lorge, 2 bdr.-,,. 
unlum Of fum q:ib, co,peied, cb.e to 1,~~~j;~~:; m~ b. 
2 BDRM 4 ir· S of .A.reno ~ Weter 
! trmh incl. S!~/a>uple prelarr.d. 
No pcb. S250/ mo .t 57-50<1'2 
SAVI$$$ ON DISCOUNTS, for 
Mim Wlffl. , i,udiot, , eflec , & I bcf.m, 
ii,m., dot.a lo comp,,, . 457 · 4.4 '2? 
LAIIOI 2 BIDIOOM, lum, MOS 
con-pv, , weG •moinloined, SJ25 wm, 
SA.SO 1/ t,p, coll .t57-.U. 2'2 
llNT FOi SUMMla., f•II Wolt 
lo SIU 1,2,J,A,5 bdnr. . lurri o r 11rlum 
cocpe!eJ, nc- peb 5.119-.4808 (9 9 PMI_ 
INSURANCE 
................. 
•Pool 
•Tennis Court 
• small Pets Allowed 
•Furnished or 
Unfurnished 
'"Flexible Lease ~ 
•Convenlently'Open All Weekend 
•2,3, & 4 Bedrooms Still Aval/able 
00 E. Grand 45 7 -0446 
Fcl,n.,,ry 14, 1994 
Sf'Ao:xJS FIJRN. STUDIO ""'· with I 
1o.,,.1,,; ....... -~-.nd1 
hlJ bath, a/c. k,,,iodry loc:ilititt, free 
porling, quiel. dowi lo ca~. rrq on 
prenw- lincoln ~ Aph . S 51 S. 
3' P'«uoN Hil Rd 549--6990 
EFF-KlfNCY N'f: 401 W ~ 
W 01er, ...... , t.d, ind. 
~ccwpa. $'270/l'ftO. 5'9 7180 
OAaDalMUAPTS 
SlJ ..,,._. -- le 2 bdrm Gon:bn .. w/ swintlning pool & 
iao,,d,ylaal;i;.1bll...."'""",. 
Cal 549-2835 1a "' .,, ...,._ 
l • l(KIN• IDOI ctS. NEW 2 
bd,,..., o.ft , urJum, o>rpel, appl, .-.ergy 
eff, 1/A rno S 51 457 -L:387 •577870 
NICE 2 80'1M. on Cede,, Cre8 ,oad, 
.,/ d hookup. cOfpefMi. oi, . appiancl!3. 
Awoil 1/ 15/94 c-37 5/ mo 529 -"64A 
TWO aDIM DUPUXIS ot,,11 mi1e 
north J ~ on NS ! Se,,,,,,er , -eris 
t~", poid, b.... ui,lrhb A/C, lg :,d a,,ail 
m Moy Ouoc!O<"«J 5A9 ·<Xl8I 
You' 
taking a 
stepm 
the riijht 
direction 
.... 
, -
·, 
When you 
place a 
classified ad 
with thj) 
Daily bfyptian 
Call 536-3311 
and place your. 
ad today. 
A Bright 
Idea! 
call 536-3311 
Mt\Y•J:JS•Jilll•IA• 
501 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
5-04 S. Ash • I. •2 .•4 . 
502 S. B,,,~·~ridgf' •2 
5-04 s. S..-.verklgf' ' 
51 4 s. Bn>eridgt' •1. • 3 
602 N. C.rico 
908 N. Carico 
306 w. Chcffl' 
404 W. O..nv Ct. 
105 W. Q\erry Ct. 
406 W. Chenv CL 
408 W. O..nv Ct. 
409 W. Cherry Ct 
J 10 \IJ . College• I .•2 .•3.•4 
500 W Coll~t' • I 
303 W. Elm 
718 S. f orce, • 3 
411 E. Fn-ema-n 
509 ; s . Kays 
402 ½ E. ttntu 
406 1 E. Kater 
4081 E. Hmn 
208 Hoop!tol Or. • I 
703 S. ~s l'Z0Z.•203 
903 Linden 
5!5 !,, Logan 
6 12 S. Lagan 
612i S. Logan 
;,()7/W.MainA 
507 J W. Main8 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
lill;f#l:J#tl;t•I•J&i 
503 N. Allyn 
6 07 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
408 S. Ash 
410 S. Ash 
504 S. Ash •2 
5 14 S. 8"ertdgt' •t.'2.•'3 
908 N. C.rico 
306 W.O..nv 
405 W. Ch,nv 
501 \\1• Olerry 
404 w. 0-.e.ny a.. 
405 w. Clwny Ct. ' 
406 w. °"'"" er. 
407 w. a..nv er. • 
408 W. O..nv Ct. 
409 11. . a..nv er. 
406 W. O,atmd 
408 w. a-tm.t 
500 w. Co1kgc "2 
809 W. C:OU.g,, 
8 ,o w. eon.,,. 
305Coutww 
506 S. Dixon 
11! S. Form 
120 S. torl$l 
303 s. f o,at 
409 E. Frttmari 
411 E. frttm:si 
lC9GluM ... 
511 S. H..,. 
40t E. Haler 
406E.Hnltt 
408 E. - .. 
408;&. Hntu 
208 no.ii.i 
210"'-ol 
61'1 w. -· 903 Undcn 
sis s. !ns• 
,1cs.,..,. .. 
9116W. McOonld 
RENY HIGH, TOO MANY 
I.OOMIMTESf 2 "°"'· '135-$250. 
J lldn,,_ $250-$450 . ..... O.K. 
Col 529--444•. 
PIUCES REDUCED, 2 IEOIIC>bM, 
$200, 12 ..;de, p,h al, 529 ... .. 
~;,!'l·~ ....... - · 1 
~COMEINEwifi-.2 I ~ ..... --. $1 15-$500. 
Cal ffl •24l2ot 684-2663. 
.,....,. 
SIU ANIIOYID 
-.,_,..,.._ .. 
.... 
9 Of IL ~ -Contncu 
FumiJ.hcd ~ 
OOM: 10 C unpm CablelV 
Studios, 2 & 3 _B<l,.rL Ap 
For94-95 
~@v.~ 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
~~. Adable 
M•l/{of Sal 
1-S p.m. 11 ·2p.m . 
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LIVE IN LUXURY! 
ALL NEW! · 
TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms 
* Dishwashe~ Washer & Drye~ 
* Centra l Air & Heat* 
* Visit our Model Apartment at 507 
W College Apt. #6 M-F 7 2-7* 
Cd II 
5.29- I 08.2 
Available fall 1994 
.. 
NOW SHOWING Houses 
Nice Rental Homes 
l, 2 & 3 Bedrooms · 1. 307 Lynda, 2 BDRM, 
New Apartments, Houses & Mobile Homes ~its~ 
ltlCl'lth. 
•eable •Near C.ampus •Some Country Setting, 
5 Minutes to Campus[ 
CAll TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
503 'N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
410 S. A<h 
504 S. Ash •3 
;,Ol S. &-ridge 
5112 S. e...rldgc •I 
503S. e.v.rldg< 
,OS S. S.ffrldg, 
506 s. a...rldq• 
508 s. e.v.rldg< 
514 s. e...rldge ~2.•3 
::t(.'9 W. Ot.erry 
405 w. a..ny 
501 W. 8,my 
503 w.a..n,, 
606W. a..t:,v 
:;GOE.~· 
~W.Colop"'2• 
~=:= 809W. Collq. 
305~ 
506 s. Dlsoii 
113S. Foi,,,, 
ltoS.,-
30SS. F...,. 
607W.F-
500S, ti.,. , 
503S. Hoys 
so~ s. Hays 
509S. Haye• 
Sil S. Hays 
511 S. Hays 
402 E. ffut.,. 
406 E. Hester • 
4ot1 E. Hffter 
2C8 Hospital Dr. #2: • 
210 Hosplt•I Or. •3 
2J 2 Hospital Or. 
610 S. Logan 
6 I 4 s. Logan 
413 W. Monro.i 
400 W. Oak •I 
400 W. Oak •2 • 
402 W. Oak •J .•2 • 
505 W. Oak 
300 N. Oakland 
,OS N. Oakland 
511 N. Oakland 
514 Oakland 
16i9 W. Syca01ore 
1710 W. Sy,:omo~ 
40'1 S . Uniwrsltv N, S 
ti 04 W. Walnut 
334 W. Walnut #2: 
Mlll;JitJU•I•B• 
405 s. ilevmdg• 
51 05. Bcw,idgo 
512 s. S...rldg, 
300 E. Coll,g, 
710W. ~ 
305 C,utvlew 
413W. Mon,oe 
414 N. OoJdond 
402W. w ..... 
404W. W--
"" )1<00\l 
405S. 8-trklp 
510S.Bcvmdgc 
Sl211. 8ewrldec 
710,W. Ccllo(;e 
tol W. l!Mpkal Dr. 
402W. Oak 
503 s. ~ 
.,. \ f '\ H! l)Jl()(, \1 
4055. ii-,w,. 
5125. S...ridtlc 
IC3 S. lllit>ols 
5035.~ty 
402 W. Wolnut 
• Aoollable NOWI 
2. 321 IJF,da, 4BDRM, 
Carpal, Hi! 81.!l. l5!1J_ 
$595/mooth. 
3. 613 N. Allyn, 2 BDRM, 
llil!l.&11.lli. 
$400/~ 
_,., 5 k1e bad<\ad, 3 
BEJRM, delate, carport. 
j~ garage 21Ja!hs 
satelllle, \l'ljl ~ . located 
behind l'n!tfs Dance Barn, 
Mil.&~. $695/ 
mooth. 
8. Upsta;n 610 W. 
5,cancre, 3 ID!M, ba,e. 
rret,....tYJ'~,ill'iliL 
&!lull 1. $550/mmth. 
9.~610W. 
=.tmement,IAeSh-
er-d,,;er, i!lili.~ll! 12. $595/morm. 
10. ':I.Jl w. Olk, 31QM, 
caiut.1GYin,il!lllD.Mil!I 
15. $550/month. 
11. 502 N. Helen, 3 
BDRM, 
~~ 
12. 611 N. Cirico, i 
BDRM, One person oon 
cr,emae,iMil.Mil!.16. 
$4005'ilby2. 
13. 609 N. Alrrond, 3 
BDRM~garage, Ml.!..Im 
1. $<:9:,/ironth. 
14. 2513 00 W. · 
Ml.rJ)l>,lslioro Rd, across 
&an Kroger West, 3 
BDRM, l1l!illl. li!ll!l DlllV. 
d.qJlex, $525/rrmth, ha 
&vaertt. 
15. 240 s. 9'>, 
Murin,,sboro, 3 BDRM, 
ML f:llb.l1. $37!;/ 
ltlCl'llh 
Rodunan Rentals 
naut take house dat~ 
available-« don't caD. 
Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 no aceptlonl. 
Pagcl6 
S700/w~ - t0 nMr iH , $4500/ mo 
deckhonc;k A.bil o S..mmer foh.,M 
row h.irirog 
Empk,ymenl AloJ-o l 206-J 2J-2672 
L(Y)t(ll'-IG FOIi: TWO~~ wdem 
..-ho canwoA loAu9"1tZ1~ 1994 Patt 
:=co!."" ..:.;:.t~1.....~ 
lil?le, 40 ho.on ,,., ...... Monooy 
,l,n,ug, s.ou.day. c;,.,d pay lo, "fl< 
~!~~ co~~:: 
~• numbef., ond wh.-. )'OU u:-
~ 7~ - ~ ~~~ to PO 
P-'RT -TIME FfMAU: d. rep fO<' bik• . 
rtx:k•n•ml. o-.d ,._. oge jew8'y, 
c,1 10 !Ji--~ 519. ,511. 
EXfC\/TlVE C,RECTOR lo,~-
wv-e mno1 health c....- ...;ih o budge! 
ir- eACCU cl two ond o hcl Jion oncf 
90 ~,off. Th. of'"i,ncy ii b<cJed in 
Carbondal., f l.no,•. Mo,1!10 degree in 
,oci o l wo r~ . mtalen d • gre e in 
••l,o bil i lolion o• do clorote i n 
:t:t~;~ohi~ ~~~ 
organi7alion. Th. candidaht ...;I be u · 
pec::Jed 1ohc,..e.~odmtrilkl,ti,,• ['~~ :,:::·~~~:: I 
rew<N 10· 0.. . Al~ G s,~. 
Chor o/ lhe Boord c,I Oirecton. t/o 
Xhcd cl So. 'ol Wort Q.i,gky Hal. 
5ou•ne •n llli.,oi~ Un ivu ~i ty 01 
Corhor·dul• . Carbondale, l 62901 
11:ewma occ.ped u,....a Febl'lKW'Y ; 5. 
19C; A, 5:00 p.rn !The Word is Out! 
eD.E 
... c ssifieds 
Reqps Results' 
Call 536-331 l 
" 
~l G.-\RlRH LOL \1 !,\ l l I b [\t! 'ER l.~ L 
.-\l':\Rntl \ f' :'- l •IIL1.E ~1El l':\-
We have: • Studios 
• 1 BDRM 
• 2 BDRMS 
• 3 BDRMS 
•.Pets Allowed 
• 24 Hour 
Maintenance 
Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease 
Semester leases avai lable 
En1or our Pool & Sand Volley Ball Court 
DU' S Rf SIOfN'! IAL CLEANING, 
r.atanab!e rot-., rwl•encon upon 
_ _ ,,.._ ... ~.,57.2545 
HOUSE PAINTING INTfltlORS, 
EXT8JORS. 15 Yean ol .,._.-u. 
f,.. wimat.. 687-1985, 565·2S.50 
&ASEMEPHS/FOUNDATIONS 
RfPAIRfO & WATBlfflOOfED. floon 
~~~~_;;:_ 
ST!VE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
modmc Ho-i.. he,,,. a,11,_ 
54?-2-491 , Mobil, 525-8393. 
--n.-MU.lhoob.> 
,_ ,.... SAME DAY SERV!Cf. 
-'57·20~. ml: lo, Ron. 
INTERJOR/EXTEIOOR PAMNG, low,, 
••rvice, lighl houling, , & gonerol 
handyman. 549-2090 
+.:" ~~~ ';.~~'""1..V.ot .. c"ij: 
h. ?. ' ""'" :.« z .,. f;. .-~ 
BUY • SBJ. · TRACE • N'PlAlSf 
........... -OLD - NEW - SPECW..TYR'EMS 
HUGf SBfCl10N · IIEST :.JCES 
UI-AIITCASIIU 
••• , .. 'IO..., 
GOW . SI.VB! . 0W,IONDS . 
CONS 
JEWBJIY · aDTOl"S •WATCHES 
--.. ·-· J,&lCC)NS 821 S. r....AVE .t57-ti831 
~y~~~--a.di:.:! 
,.,.,."°')'. Plooo.calliz.549-7291. 
USB> ROUW w/., ...._, lgln, & 
,.ol..fbon.-f,l~To,-
..-acab tu, Cd5'9~9A&lac,.,e 
-
CA, ~ , •• "< ¥' 
' . '. ' ' ; t. - ~ . ·~'« - ~ 
CAU. - - ...,,. la. Theb.woylo,,..,c.1....-...aga 
r.,, ..,;,;,,g sru ,ingi,,.U/.W 
1-900-787~3-, 42J, 18+. 
,l,,alon Co. JOS.52.5-0900. 
uva•1.o11-1• 
C.all now, 1-900- ,'46--9'"...JO Di. 7770 
Sl.99/min. Mult b. 18 b call 
Procol co. 602-9$4-7420 
HORSE!AO: RONG Sc.,.ic ll'oll rid., 
21-n. « long., S 15/2 1-.-,, S25/ doy. 
Cal for~ 89J.2J.t:7 . 
NEED 
TO 
ADV•RTISE? 
TH. 
ANSWER 115 
IN 
BLACK 
AND 
WHITE! 
Daily Egyptia.n 
CALL 
536;!:u.! 
.... ..-. .. 
J-{appy Valentine's 
'Day to tlie %en of 
1:<l> E. o/"ou 're tlie 'Best! 
SlOMIEl OfPOlmHTIES 
~tr~~:s~•· Col c.,,..-.. Cloy...,_ '53-5786. 
••• A "ALDnUII! fancl )'Ollr 
,peciol vo l'! r, lin• by calling 51U 
~:.tv~~JL~isitoe~: 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
C)miu-2.~ 
• ~ml i 
................. -.. :--..••··· 
Wou!d like to 
Congratulate 
our Spring 
1994 A:E 
Rookie Class 
Mike Bartz 
Jon Burk 
Matt Carroll 
Rya'n Garrity 
"Jeff Janos 
Joseph Jon~s 
Kirk Kaltenbronn 
John Keith 
Edgar -Lenze 
Garren Maynard 
Joe Moltese 
Ken Norkus 
EdOria 
Sean Pechan 
Ryan Pink 
Chris Pool 
Toby Sipp 
Tony Tavoletti 
Crag Troyer 
Eric Valchar 
Felnary 14, 1994 Page 17 
Comics 
11.u f, I l''t Ii • I Ir \ llt I' I '' , I,,,,, " 
Doonesbury 
- - - aII)m(ID 
Shoe 
~ SUCfS by Pet!!r KoNsaat 
jC.ur,D5 o "< , eO"'L' I I 
J°"'""-t 
.. ~ .. ~ I . .. .. ~ 
"'N; i.- L-1• I,\:, 
~---~r: L_ __ 
Calvin and Hobbes 
i '"''-'tQ( t--Z--~ C-tKt) 10:\ 1U f 1N.t) OHt. I A Ql.010~(11\ft 'tW,T ~ UTA.~ ~ ~ i t CP1t '"\,J,1 1 IN 5Qtl,tet.a: ~ IT\( 
tlll.lHrts Ml 1W.'t0 ;. w::R...:. ENK 
,._ U'l lN(:. UOV\0 
Today's Puzzle 
·= t Contrort11 
!1-C. .. , 
t lt0,11' 
,._,..,,. 
u S,p,,,i., QI Uf~ •!. OI __ , 
t6W,ptC.W, 
1J W000y1_, 
,1~1or.Ou11 
.. ...... 
195howlid ~ 
,.~-
2lMetet,ar ... 
.,, l.Aw...., 
.. ~ 
2tre1ryo, f:,,o.., 
,. ...... 
,Oo\rmyman .ctlt 
"-»Se••· l6Ra111 
l7TV~ orc:e 6(1U,,O:,,,,....,, 
, 1 S.C,.a d'>nl 
.,~ ... 
• l t.Ane.,,._ ~ 
u ...... 
........ 
........ 
-
,,tom""" 
....... 
~lc.on-ot,o,a.-
'6~-
575,g,rWII~ ,.......,_ 
-!1,,.C.,1"'1~ (iOM\~ 
11 V.,,_ .o -
&14tlj0Uand&o9C 
.,.._, 
--"' l.#'11:1'1\eO 
DOM< ,..,_ 
':::; 
l HCAA-oro 
'"'"'"" 
--
!. H.-C:, t. 
........ 
t ,..,. ~ 
·-~ 
-
·-
, ,_ 
1, eo-~ 1 tract 
11A.Q0r--
12 Dou -
... 
13 ......... MCII 
21A.co..,,._, 
22\1--..., 
27 f:.ry-.._• 
-
z. Short up 
210anc'M PavlO,,a 
lO"at:lbll "•...., 
J IO.,,.C~ 
:=: l;rlH-ti""-c++-
>«•• -,._, 
-
,.,.__ 
,.v...,....o, 
--
>I ·::t• -
w,a,, 
... a,.,,,_ 
•~o-.. ..... 
"6 $ayunoefOII~ 
:!:=•...ainv 
Kl Piece of gouc, -~-+-+-
~I f'Ny ..... 
., __ 
::=-: =:n 1=-t-+-t-+-
::::.:::1::.- LToaay..!·.....Lll-puzz»L...L- ---CIIIJJ&t18 18 
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by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff M&;Nelly 
Grilled Triple Cheese on Whole Wheat 
Served With : chips, pickle and 
medium soft drink . ... .. . . . only $3 . 1 9 ! 
Free Lunch Delivery ! 
1.'!.0~-s-~1!1i2~----------·-••··..5!i·i~s_u., 
SPECIAL 
549-1111 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. : Two Smal! Pizzas $ 8 88 : • One Topping • 
: Two Cokes : 
• Coupon valid thru F-ebruary 28. 1994 • 
• . Nol valid wtth any olher discount • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
African American 
History Month 
15% off Books 
(selected titi~) 
Register to win 
posters and totebags. 
University Bookstore 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8-S:30 
Sal 12 - 5 
i; 
--
-·-
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Hurley determined to continuelcareer m:ir,m r.r m CJ• IJ n nm:i• r,i 1 11• r.m11 r.,nnr,i n.... i- 01100 . 
. --:. nnnnr.,- n,.1r,i -:- r.,f;J11 
N wsday 
f, 1i ;,N E AP OL IS - Bohh y 
Hurley looked Ihm and pale, but he 
always has looked thin and pale. H< 
talklxl of his left shoulder bcin~ far 
weaker than II was before, but the 
.nost v1s1blc reminder of his near-
fatal December car accident was a 
Ulick scar extending ~rom his le ft 
eye tO his left car. 
But in typical Hurley fashion. he 
docsn"t sec those t:iings as over-
whelming orn:tac: IC.'- lO his rc1um to 
lhcNBA. 
1nc fonncr sw 3l Jcr..cy CiLy's 
LOSSES, fror 
Saluk 1 fo rward Angcncttc 
Sumrall scored a team -h igh 13 
points and wa s the only • JUC 
player to reac h ch,ub lc fig ures. 
Chris tel Jefferson fin 15hc <l v.: 111 
e ig ht points and center Ke li , 
GeistJer hat! SC \'(' fl . 
After lhc game. Scou said being 
blown out is somclh ing that SI UC 
tuskcthaJI is not accustomed m. 
''This program ha< had a lot of 
pnde for a lot of years and lhis is 
very d,fficull" she said. 
"This was a very humbling. 
hum1 1Ja11ng loss for me and 
fran kl y. we' re not a very good 
haskciball team right now ... 
Friday night lhc Salukis dropped 
a game to Mi sso uri Valley 
SL Anlhony High School and then 
Duke, now a rook ie w11h the 
Sacrament o K ings. said he had 
worlic cd ou i. in the area w ith an 
NBA cornclocl in mind. 
'' tr I were tei j ust be a normal 
person and no t play basketba ll 
again. I wooltln' t be going about the 
rehab 1hr way t ·vc been," sai d 
Hurley. who sat on the bench with 
the other rvokics for Saturday 
night 's inaugural Schick Rookie 
Game. 
"'I'm tr-y m9. ~ do as much as I 
possibly can each day. and then sec 
what happens wi lh that." 
,>age20-
.• ,rcrax:c leader Crc15hton. 
\Vi 1h the win . 111 e Bl cuJa ys 
improved 10 17-4 overall,. ,d 10- 1 
m lcagU£.: play. Crcigh1on has now 
won 46 of rt::::::- last 50 gamd a1 
home. 
Kris Kugel sc.'>rul 20 points for 
Creighton to ~ ,~I scorcr'i, while 
1cammatc Berl:y Fl ynn and 
Shannon Stn1by each poured in 10. 
Kell y Gcistlcr scored a carccr-
h1~h 13 points fOI SJUC on six of 
e ig ht -s hoot ing from 1hc field. 
Anpencttc SumrJ.11 had a tc-Jm-high 
17 point s a nd 1 1kk1 GIimore 
poured ,n 14 ,n tJ;c Saluki r.lTorL 
SIUC will be m ac1ion again .on 
Thursday 1ugh1 when Indiana State 
visits the Arena for a 7:05 tipoff 
DAWGS, from page 20-
performance from lhc field. while 
Lowery :s JUSI plain struggling. 
The senior guard ,s just si,. for 
h,s la..<1 21 attempts from lhc field. 
a.,; Lo wery 's fi eld-goal percentage 
1t11 s ,;cason (40 pcrccnlJ 1s th e 
IOV.'C.'-1 since his freshman year ("l.7 
percent ). 
Timmons was unusually quicl , 
auempti rig ju.l:i:I five shots from the 
field and grabbing five rcbnu nds 
on the night 
1llC Saluk.is stayed in Tulsa afler 
the g.tmc txxausc they take on Or.!I 
R0bcrlS (Jlso m Tuba ) m a non 
confe:-cnce game wnight at 7:35. 
Tres 
Hon,tires 
I 
Me.1 icu, ftqtauraf)I 
Reservations Recom.r~ nded 
l 19 N. \\'ashington 45 7-3308 
fast ree Delivery!!! 
Hurley. who said he cxpcrienccd 
lla,ill.ocks when he passed the site 
of lite accident near Sacramento's 
Arco Arena last month, is de,,. .. _ 
mined IO return to ac tion. 
"It 's rca:;y all I kno.,. I've done it 
my whJle life." he said. "So those 
arc my plans. I OOn ' t know what 
k'lld of playct I'm g._'Gl)l to be. but 
I'm willin1: to find out." 
Hurley s;;;d his left shoulder is 
still nowhere near iL~ pre-accident 
s~gth. I-le began rchabili tatin~ 
the shoulder by rolling a basl.ctba l! 
a,crossaiable. 
Bu~ he said, he ha.s not p;cke<t up 
a basketball sina: he masiered that 
skill . 
nnRr:iA~nnaBW'm;m 011mm .n• n~• r,i(lJ 
nm:mnrmr.,nfi• rmm:i 
nnnn n• ~a · 11• n11r.1 
nnn r-i• nn nar-ir,i 
nnr, m:m • Ar-J 
-~~;;RnRBl~il1H8ru:l 
r.mm:m n--:r:1 11nr-in 
m:mn nnr.m r.m• o 
INJHEARMY, 
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND. 
THEY'RE IN COMMAND. 
find one But 1f 'fVu·re a nur(,• 
mg student who wants :c be in 
co mmand of you r own care . r. considcr 
the- Army Nurse Corps YOl.111 be rrc:ne-d as 
: competent professional. gJVCn your own 
patients and responsib ilit ies commcr.su,:atc 
bcnefirs on lv the Arm,· can offe r-a $SOOO 
Sll:?Ol n~ bonus. housing allowance~ and 4 
. ..,.eeks paad vac.;m o n- yo u'II ~ wdl m com• 
mand of vnur ltfo C,ll 1-800-USA ARM Y 
ARMY MlltSE CORPS. It ALL YOU CAN It. 
ZERO. 
ZIP. 
NOTHING. 
NADA. 
That's what your compani.-n pays on sel'!Ct Amtrak routes. 
r .. . . . ... . .. . .... .... .. . . .. . .... . . . .. ..... . . . ... . . . . .. . . ' 
BRING A FRIEND 
FREE COUPON 
,11 :-n trak mtroduccs a special companion fa r(' ! i'ial reall y ,sn t 
a fa re - because it 's z.cro. nothmg. That ·s 11~ht - •.r,.'"'u travel 
at the regul ar fare and your companion go~s for free 
yes, free when you travel on the following Amtrak ro :.ues Ch1~ago-St. I ' ".!! '- Ch1cago-
Qu1ncy. Chicago-carbondalc , Chicago yrand Rapids; Sl Lou1~Hcansas City so brmg m 1h 1s 
coupon .. stretch out •~ our comfonablc scats Jnd enjoy our meal and beverage service 
and save! Fo r more lnfo rmat ion caJI your I ravel agent o r Am trak at l · S00 ·USA -RAI L 
L • •• • • • •• • • ••• ••• 
· AMTR AK , • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • ~ 
tllll'S ~ apr1 JUmrs•H1C. 
Fcauary 14, 19\11; 
Club adopts 'just win' motto 
for go,ng to World Series 
fhe Baltmore Sur, 
1 h~ ri1~ of R.1l1imorc ma y be 
cnurtmg Nat,onal RY'(h3IJ Le.ague 
owner Al ta •, i-.;, but the Orioles 
.:1lrcady hr. ,·c appropr;atcd his 
mmh>. ln Lhr wake of the cl 1Jb's 
hu.~IC\.( (';r-sca~ Ill hl'aory, lht:.rc i .. 
tmly lmc way to look at the 199. 
"-C''l!/On. 
Jc..,, \Vin , h:1hy. 
Ne\, tnA.·ro cr Prier A ngelos has 
duoc n1~ ;1ar: . s1.,c k111g an already 
cnmpr11u vr tCt:tM ~•11h new talent 
and n1ak1nl? 11 clea r that he will 
._,....,~11d whatever 1s hCCcssary lO get 
tn 1hc Wortd S1=n cs M~jor le.ague 
Ra,c t,;ill ha, clon'-· Hli part. 100. 
:i1!chn1• a playoff 111.~r tha• makc.c: :t 
p, ;~~1hlc 10 gl'I m in the J)OSL~~ 
w 1tht•u1 O\Crtnk1ng the lwo- 11 m r 
cldcnd1:ig World Serie•; chan1p,c~ 
Tnr,'4'1m Blue Ja)"· 
No¼>, ,, (:ii !!- 10 Mar1:1gcr Johnny 
O:uc~ :ind hie: upgraded roster to 
1:1kc 1hc nc ,1 '-lcp. and he wi ll get to 
~ork l:11er 1his wee k when lh e 
Onoles open spring trJ1r.111g camp 
a1 Twin ! .... ,kc< P;:1rk 1,1 <;ar.1sot.1. Fla. 
~ he p11 c l"tr rs :..inct rn tc hc rs o pen 
'-''flrl,'llftc; Fmbt} nnd 1hr full ...quad 
'-' di ~ m t.imp five d:1yc; later for 
the- ~: luh·, mo·-:i kl.! 111 m:11c· a",;;ault on 
1hc Am\, ri\ .1r l.1.~:1).! w., p..,nn.:mt m ~ 
rlrt .1rk 
II .d i i:1.11 .. . ·.m, .1ddcd rrc-,,urc 
nn O:itc!<- and the rror. t -officc 
ofr1r1:1lc; who a,"'-<'mhlc-d Lhc rrstcr. 
1hc, don' t scrm to br fccl11,e the h,.-. ;1 , 
" I (1011 '1 Ion!.. at 11 :ha1 v-ay: · said 
grn\· r.11 m:..in:igr r Rnl;md 1-kmnnd . 
" You wo111<t moc.. h rat.her be i'l a 
Jl()Sition to go in with more 
confidence. rathc; than some years 
when you go io hoping to win but 
knowing that you might not have all 
Lht· talent you need. If you have 
i.'llcn, ai .cl depth. at leas, you· vc got 
a ~han cc to overcome the 
unexpcctr_.l." 
The Orio les appear to be a far 
bcucr club th:,n tl,e one thot pu.\.""'1 
")e Blue Joys for five moolhs last 
)'Ca', but Qau:s CXJlCCIS to tal:c the 
same low-key approach that got 
him t!i:oogh a trying 1993 9C8SO<I. 
" I'm goiug to do the sa.nc job no 
matter what, .. Oates :;ah1. 'Tm 
going tu do tl,c best I r;in no matter 
what ki nd vf team I've g01. If that 
isn't go'.>J enough, then I shouldn 't 
DC there." 
Perhaps. but he can't wail lC get 
:~ere. The Ori~l~s remained in 
comcnuon into September in each 
oF tl,e past l"'O seasons will- far less 
talent than the club he wi ll bring 
into cam p this spri. .) The 
acquis ition or lc f t -hancl ~r Sid 
Fernande z solid ifies L'le starting 
rotation. the addition of ,t l! · timc 
savc1- leader L!c Sm11h sho uld 
sta~ili1.c the bullpen and the arrival 
of run-producing infielders Raf~I 
Palmeuu and O1rfa Sabo gives the L 
club tremendous offensive potcm,;al. 
··1 ·m looking forward to :"1is 
b:lllclub." OatcS said. "I think that 
this team is going t o be fine. There 
arc no bad apples ... no !:-,ts'..,-.Jr.. 
•• . JlL1-l a I("( of guy~ who "' 'Ol lO 
play. Motiv-~t,g iOCm is not going 
to be a prool<,m." 
:9\: .. j""_·," ..... - . \- .. 
Whe ~yrosd~~JY. 
~ (i J .. 
you ·ve got toe~•-:~](/ 
- ' ·.r- ~·. 
El. Greco is the " 
place to meet. ~· 
Cany Out, Delivery , 457--0303 
516 S. Illi nois Ave .. Carbondale 
Del ivery Hrs: 11-11 Mon • Sat• 12-11 Sun. 
Open . 1 2· 12 Sun. • 11 - i Mon · Th • 11-2 Fri · Sot. 
Large deep pan or thi11 crust 
pizza with 1 lopping and 
4-1 6 oz. battles 
$9~89 iiii 
Medilffl deep pan or rhin crust 
pina with 1 topping and 
~~~·$7_79 ii 
Snirnl .Jeep pan or thin crnst 
piu o with 1 topping and i 
1-16 o~ battle $S 4. 9 of Pep, • ~ 
549-5326 
fas~, free delive.; J 
~cl9 
Have A Heart 
We De:iver 
SAFESUBS 
11 am · 3 am 
Because We 
Love You. 
fol ( . 
,-
) 
Beginni ng 
February 14th 
One 
FREECOND0!\1 
will be included 
with every 
DELIVERY: 
Wear A Condom! 
701 S. Dlinois 
549-3344 
Happy Valentine's Day! 
Get your FREE Healthy Loving Kita, <',0ndom Carda. and Semal Health Bro-
churM\111 Viait our Haalthy Loving Tallies at the following l~tioDII:_ 
• Student Center• Feb, •u,ry 10 & ll - 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.Jl'L • 
• Trueblood Hall · February 10 J:00 a.m. • 2:00 p.m. 
D Lentz Hall • February 10 • 11:00 a.m - 1:00 p.m. 
D Grinnell Hal.I • February 10 • 11:00 a.m. • l.()() p.m. 
*Check out thP CONDOM RAFFLE on Febrnary 15 at the Swd,mt Ce1..t2:· 
10:00 a.m . • 2:00 p.m. Guess the number of coudoms in the jar and win 50 
condoms. 
MONDA'r"~~l4-• 
''OUR Reaporuibility: Birth Control B!uic." 
By Student Health Progra~ Staff' 
10:00 • 11:30 a.m. and 2:00 • 3 :<iO p.m. Illinois Room, Student Center 
• "JlJST 4SK ."!1" 
1Come and ask the Thompson Point's residenre life staff panel your questions r>n 
relationships arid sexual h"8lth! ) · 7:00 p.m. Lentz Hall Diiting Room #2 
"Intimacy Withoot Int..,rcoone" (Sexual Decision-Making) 
By Carol Johnson 2:30 p.m. l'mssissippi Room, Student Centu 
'1leclaiminir; Sexual Expression and lntimr. :y in the Era of AIDS' 
By Special Guest Speaker. BUCK HARRIS 
l 
Mr. Harris is a human sexuality ~.,rt, He has made appearan069 on Sally Jesse 
Raphael and Nightl.ine and has ds own radio talk !i!:-n>w in Cleveland , Ohio. 
7:00 p.m. Ballroom A, Student Center 
"SeDwJ.y 'lnmmltted DlNUee" 
By Desin>'! Mills 7:00 p.m. lroquoia Room, Student Center 
Soonsornhjp for He-,!tbx Loving Wm:k ie p,:ovided by: 
Student Hr,alth ProgramA Wellneos Center, Nursing Staff', Peer Health Advocates, 
SIUC AIDS Task Force, IGC, Thomp,JOn Pcint Residence ! .ifu Staff', GLBF, 
the Southern Dli.nois Regional E'.fort for AIDS, and WIDB. 
For more '.nformat:on, CO'Juct I.he Stwfant Heal.Iii Pl'OifUI• wen- Cenier •~~I. 
Sports 
Salukis swept away, 88-70 
Coach concerned 
with post-season, 
remaining games 
8'/ Dan Leahy 
Sports E<itor 
The Tulsa Golden Hum canc nol onl y 
swe;,t SIUC off the cou.-i Saturday. but the 
team may have blown the Dawgs right out 
of the race for the regular-<CaSO!t Missouri 
VaJl<y titlc. 
The 88-70 los., to lhe Hurricane knocked 
the Saluki., <15-6. 10-4) down to thin! place 
in the V"11ey IY-...hind Bradley (15-5. 10-3) 
and Ts lsa( l6-6.10-.1,. 
E•ICfl if Bradley and Tulsa givr the Dawgs 
sor.ie hdp by losing one of ~,r remaining 
MVC games. SIUC wc,n't win any tic -
breakc~ wi th a 1-J rccc,.rd agai ns1 the co-
lcad,,r.<. 
,~ Rich Herrin conce rned about 1hc 
regu lar-sea.soo title? No< really. 
Cross training 
·•You 've stiTI goc IO win three games in !>L 
Louis." Herrin said. 
But the Dawgs could be in trouble !f o~ 
of thosr three µmes comes against Tulsa. as 
the Hurricane gave the Salukis a'l kinds of 
problems for the second time this season. 
SIU(' came into the game as one of the 
nation's top-shooting teams (49 percent). 
but~ held 10 4~ pcroent on Saturday. 
The S:1lukis con sistentl y pU1 all five 
starters in double-figures. but only Paul 
Lusk and Chris Carr achic •.!d l.hal feat 
against the Hw'ricanc. 
Normall y 11 38 percent shoo1i ng team 
from the three-point an:. the Dawgs were 
jUSt su for 20 (30 pcroenl) against Tulsa. 
The Dawgs arc the lltinl-best rebounding 
team in the Valley. but Tulsa muscled up to 
gain a 46-31 edge on the boards. 
Still. L'1c Saluk:s did have an opponunity 
to make 1 game of it early in the sccond-
half. Trailing 52-44 with the ball. SIUC 
played right into the ha!.ds of Tulsa's Shea 
Seals. Actuall;. the Dawgs put the ball right 
in Sea ls" har1d s o n l hree s traig ht po-
ssessions. as Seals convened two of the 
three stca!! into points. 
The 45-sccond sput , was all Tulsa needed 
10 turn back SIUC's charge. as the Salukis 
would get no close,- than eight points lhe rest 
oithe way. 
TI,c Dawgs might have missed a chance 
in the first-half. as Tulsa bricked away from 
the field a1 a 32 pcroent clip. But the Salultis 
committed 14 :umovers and boiled Tulsa's 
st'\g113111 offense out by sending them to the 
line. as the HUTricane <Xll1Vet1Cd on 11 of 13 
fn:c throws in the first half. 
The key player fci Tulsa turned out to be 
Alvin Williamson. Williamson usually docs 
not play a scoring role. but the speedy Tulsa 
guard ton:hcd the Salulcis for 17 iX)int, on 
<ix -o f- 10 shooting. Leading scorer Gary 
Collier gave the Hurricane an 18-point 
effort, whil< Seals >lid J.R. Rollo chipped in 
with 13 pair.ts each. 
For the S..lukis, ii was all U1SI:. He made 
25 poinls as the lc:idinJ! scorer. Carr 
contributed 11 for the Dawgs. but Mirl.o 
l-.1v lovi c. Clu :s Lowery and Marcus 
Timmon~ combined for just 2 1 points. 
Pavlov ic suffered 1hro ugh a two of 12 
-DAWGS, page 18 
Allen Bu ers t er, of Elling' ,""' · was visiting 
Carbondale for the weekend ar,d voluntNfed to help 
direct trai ' lc f'lr a five-m ile run <>n Sunday. The 
runners wer.; part of " Love Your Heart·· that raises 
funds for 1hr; Cardiovascular Pulmonary Resus-
citation Fund and occurs around Valentine's Day 
every year. The event, coordinated by Peter Carroll, 
stretched between Pu!llam Pool and To-, Road. 
Fcbru:,ry 14, 1994 
Losses mystery 
to staff, baffled 
byinconsistency 
ByGranto.cty 
Sports Reporter 
This weekends· two game road-trip 
by the Salulci women· s baskedJall team 
might make a tood topic for the 
11':levisioruhow ' Unsolved Mystc,rics.' 
SllJC was destroyed by Dr.,ke on 
Sunday, 81-49, and dropped a decision 
10 Creighton on Friday, 79-#J. 
Saluki head coach Cindy Scon .aid 
she' !ii having a hard time figurini out 
the reason.1 for her 1,.•.ams incousistr.ncy. 
" I think I'm learnilig as a coach.'' she 
said. 
.. B~t it's diffteuh to have a response 
for it (the losses). it 's difficuh to find 
thcKnSwe~ ... 
One c lue. to 1h.:: unsuccess ful 
weekend is that the Salukis ( I ,-9. 5-5) 
remain without the services of forward 
Rocke y Ra 11 som , who is st ill i!: 
rovering front a knee injury suffered on 
Jar. . 27 against Sout!":wcst Missnuri 
State. 
When Drake visi ted tht: Arena on 
Jan. 13. SIUC cam, ,·,.•ay .vnh an 86-
81 vic tory. The Sa luki s scored a 
,ea.<;en-htgh 42 first-half poinL, in that 
game. just seven poinlS shy of IL'- 10c.al 
amount of poinL'i on Sur.day. 
The SaJuj- i wollCn were once aga1r. 
plagued by turnovers. though, corn• 
miting 29 mishaps before th- game wa, 
over. SIUC point gwrd Niklci Gtlmoi,: 
gave tbc ball away eight times. wfi ile 
reserve guard T,~ -y Holscher 1umed 
the ball over on six 3alui.1 f")S..'-CS.'- ions. 
-rime and time aJrai.n. the turnovers 
~ what get us.·· Scotl said 
Drake jum~ aj l 3vr:r S\UC i:-i the 
fir>t half. with Bulldog guard Ju lie 
Rir:1.gers leading L~ w:\y . Ringers· L\ 
poin1s go ing ir.l l' the lccker room 
keyed a 39-22 11,lftime le.id foc L>raJ;e. 
The Salukis shot just 40 percent from 
the fie ld and :he fou l line ;n the first 
half and were ou1-n:boun<'_-,J 23- 1-1 . 
Drkc carnc our roa~mg again in the 
second hal f. opcn :r.g up a lead that 
swelled to 35 poi11• ... at one time . Every 
member of lll '! Jrdkc ream saw ac.·tion 
before the fin.ti bu,.zcr. with 13 of the 
14 Lady Bulldogs scoring at least two 
points. 
Rin ge rs led a ll .scorers wi rh 18 
points. shooting 50 percent fro m rhe 
fi eld and a scorching four of seven 
from ~~n-s po int land. 
Drake fo rward Ocha Pe yton also 
reached double figures with I I points. 
._,bile M issy La nge. J ill ken nad 
Kristi Kinne each chipped in cighL 
oee LOSSES, pege 18 
Track, field teams bring home duai wins 
rJy Ja..- J _ Fares 
S,,.."ortS Reporter 
It was a 1111ge weekend fo r 
Saluk, IJ1ICi: and field a; the men 's 
and woo:ncn • s teams cleaned house, 
boch fmishing in first -phocc in doc 
F,ftl, Annual Salulci lnvillltiooal 
The big name fo.- the women's 
team 'N H fr"'"i hma n s1a ndou1 
speed.1,1cr Les ley Ba rson. who 
brou the cighl ,-.- 55-rrctt:r dash 
record set by SaJulci Hall of Famc,-
Dcnioc B lackma n (7.05. 1986 ) 
V.'ith a time of 7 minutes 4 sec-
onds. whid1 was good enough to 
fmish 90<.'lnd ovcn\l in d,c meet.. 
Head ..-:h Oon °"""'"" said he 
was very pleased with tr.a way his 
yotng woodcr pe,formcd. 
1'0 l'.U'vc a freohmon hn:u: the 
Weekend highlighted players' strengths in annual invitational 
:'CCOld is very impressive," !Jc said. 
··words can 't describe i1cr per· 
fonnnncc." 
As the :,oungsters lead the way 
for the Salukis. anolhcr freshrwi 
who stood out this week.end wu 
Shelia Hollins. Hollins tied the no. 
five all-illTI< mart in lbc long jump 
when she: ,:apwred second-plllCC 
,vilb a leap of 18-7 •~-
The Salukis bad twO finl-placc 
finishes on Satunlay, with one in 
the hi~ jump " Steplwtic Smith 
grl'.bbcd the hooon with a ju• np of 
5'05.75." 
·n.c ,econd ftrst-pace finish 
WH the diJta.nce medley reby 
um of Jennifer Kcmlny, Mary 
Amy Hornik, Kell; lilliol and 
Jennie Homer as thr. y fini s1'~d. 
with a time of 12:23.77. Th,~ time 
was good enough ,o mo\'e up lo 
nwnbcr lhmc on lhe S!lX all-time 
best leader-board. 
SIU( showed a lol of toughness 
and d · ~th as they had 10 look 
mwan. .a lhc Te':i of the ~ to 
pitch in. 
"We a:n,,'.nly ti.ad a big meet-• 
DeNoon said. "We showed a lo. of 
depth an1 sumglb ;ftis ~. 
The SJUC wom~n ·• tea,n 
:hawed~ preparation for the· 
r.tisaouri Valley Conference 
OiampionsbiJJo by pulling • Slmag 
victory age.inst one of the coo-
r......,.• 1111p _. .. in Inda St. 
Indiam St. linilhod lbc !Tad in 
second-place Y.'ith a round-up of 
125.50 poilJts . but wasn't strong 
enough 10 overcome '.he Sa.lulds 
mart of 135.50. 
The Salukis came together as a 
team and showed 16 career-best 
marts this weclrffld. as they nmed-
up for a,nfen,oa,s , 
With the :-nen edging out 
loru,-..ia St for title booors with a 
~ of IY2 !.'> 149.50, they have 
l~~~-timc the Salukis 
have won the invitational. Last 
s:uon they only managed a third-
pl= linish. 
The top Sa.lulcis were Brian 
Miller and Mar1c Russell as. both 
turned in top-oou:h pe,-fommiccs. 
M iller was 1. double winner 
when he cnptun:d the shot pit with 
a lOSS of J/.3 1/2 anJ captured tbc 
35 lb. weigh tl.::ow with a burling 
dislloce of 54-6_ 
Russell was al so a doul>le 
wmnei.~ ~ ~ mile run with a lime 
or 4:1.4 .47, and in the 80()..mettt 
Nil widt a time of l :55.63. 
1be men·, diltloce team loobd 
SU'O!I& in ~ tbm, finl•c)bce 
rmilllen. Om1h A.'cal ..., a time or 
14: 53 .33 in : he 5000, Neil 
Emberton had a time of 2:28.10 !n 
the I 000, and Dan Mallon 
finished with a ti..'111: rl 8:34.86. 
Both the men 's and womC!l ' s 
tcantll compete next weekend at 
the Stlulci/ USA TnlCt and F'tcl:l 
Open In the Student Recreation 
Ceme.. 
